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thim, “ John, oh, John, ain't yon going to | giim, too, when we fired over the line, 
rtr>V і" і anrl thought it was best for him to keep

tint Sargent Johnson shook his head at. ont of the way and be quiet. At any rate, 
her, and railed ont to his company, “head I guess, between Gineral Scott and our 
up, keep time !” and they marched right company, that war is put a stop to for one 
by us straight as loons. Old erandfathcr while. They say Gineral Scott is a mas- 
ley this time had hobbled ont to the 1er feller to talk to folks and keep ’em 
door, and stood leaning over his staff, and from fighting ; but if they will fight, they 
when he see them march by so straight must look ont, for he’ll put it into ’emjist 
without stopping or looking one way or like old Gineral Jackson.” 
tot her, says he— j While we was talking Squire Bean

” Ah, that looks military. How that come in, and said the folks over to the 
party has improved in discipline since tavern thought it was best to get up a pub- 

they’ve been gone ! Why, they march as lick dinner for Sargent Johnson and his 
I. W well as British regulars, and seems to me company, and wanted to know if I wouldn't 
f W John holds his head up and steps the best jine ’em. I told him I was perfectly wil- 

of any of ’em.” , ling to, for 1 believed the boys deserved a
We stood and watched ’em till they got good dinner as much as any set of fellers 

clear up to the tavern, and then they ever did. So he went hack to the tavern, 
wasn't so fur off but what we could hear a„d they concluded to go right to Work 
Sargent Johnson give off the word of com- and get the dinner ready for to-day. 
man,l- Says I, ” John, what a pity ’lis Gine-

mui, “ Halt ; front face. Make ready ; take" ral Scott didn't come ronnd this wav from
______ ' aim ; fire.” When they’d let go their Augusta, so as to eat this public dinner

*«»« nt Wew.8aa»imcK__ Thos. LeiWWi, broadside. Sargent Johnson madea speech with ns.”
F.*g. President.—tosetiftM D;iy< Tuesday nnéfti- to 'em, and thanked 'em for their bravery “They say he never does sich things

“~î «bile they’d been gene, as that,” said John; "he never stop, any
on th* day. imniediaolv prcc.ding iho Discount , eV , e*?T their country was m wl,cre to cat public dinners, and never
dsys.-Director next week : It. F. Hazen, Esq. danger again, he hoped they d always be r»f»es round to do any thing ; hut let his 

Connr.wcML Пик.—Henry Gilbert, F.*q. Pie- ready to go at a moment s warning and business be what ’twill and where* twill,
•idem.—1‘incoimt hay*. Tuesday and Friday.— fight to the last drop of their blood, if it fie always ones strtri^ht to it and dor* it.”
Hnor* of bmtim-M, from ІЛ to 3.—Bills or Note# of was necessary, 1ft keep off thieves and très- « Well ” *avs 1. *• I think that’s about 
Discount must be lodged before I o'clock on the „ • « , , . л . ”5"» -v ’ * uiraR inais anouvday, егесмііпж the II,MO,mi day. -D,rector next P®*”??' •m'1 S1*;s,ch ,ik®’ A"‘J. “У* J1*— as good a way as any. after all.” 
week : Jiime* Whitney, Esq. “ Now, my brave feller soldiers, I bid There was considerable of a bustle

Bask or Bum*»"!4<mrn Ливпім.~(8зіпі John vou farewell, and take leave of you, ач over to the tavern last night and this mom- 
Bruu ii.)-R II. Liston. H*Manager. DiscounU Gineral Washington took leave of his fel- ;n,r cooking and gettino- the dinner ready •

lo 1,0 kit before 3 o'clm It on 11,0,1,1V, procmlm* Цю voliitlimary War. T vu read It in Ills life, l„dp cm. John offered to go over and 
D;.,o„„i Days. Director next week: and 1 feel as if I wanted to cry every tune help alunit it. hut 1 told him. bein' the
John K.ilo-ruon, E*t|. t rend it. Now I'll stand here, mid I dinner was gnin, to lie gilen in honour of

Ncv.-llacaswrci Kick Isaonxtcr Poumst,— want you all to comu round one arter ano- j,;tn and liis company, it wouldn't look 
John ,tl. IVihnot. 1>|. Pn-sMoM.—tnfiro open iher and shake hand ; with me, and that'll w,,i|
”***"■'*.....hr-ew.HedWkH.llt.le**. wihd ,h(1 besine-s up:" ! .. Why,” says he, '• father, who cares

Лін! they all m uclicd round one arter j f„r lo0ks ? looks is nothin’—behattodr's 
another and shook hands with Sargent ац.и 
.lohiHoiir and Thou ho" told 'ouf tlioy -wa* 
dismissed, and would entry the thanks of 
their country with 'em the longest day 
they lived. As soon as they was dismiss
ed, John turned and run right down to
wards our.house full chisel. We was all

ral Scott. So we wive three rousin' cheers j of nature. rh#y ere mid to parade in flock* of five [ fulfilment of the divine promise*. He knew the

for Gineral Scott. Then Squire Beau j И5! j C-ïïdTJÏd’S? ?££
tolii ns to please to charge tor a toast from - the *eed of which i* their common food : they also ; • Them timt honour me f will honour God dkf 
John Smith the tenth. This was my son ! feed upon a*mull red acorn, which in ihe worm and indeed p..t signal honour, and crown whh eminent 
John «ettincron the left hand of the cheer I fertile part* of America, i* ripe in March, when the sncce**, all that hi* -ervant did,—making him inetru- 
I felt à little uneasy for fear John might | ÎL°Z\

not get through it very well, for lie never down by dog* and horsemen. They roost trpon the pii*h #?!* house wa* the abode of peace and of 
had done sich a job afore ; but when we ! highest tree*, and are very easily shot or otherwise j great domestic happiness ; for it was like Vie boo*»
got ready John sprung up and looked ГЛ ! '*’** ■ Cd. Iwing * heedless end stupid bird. r*mce of Lazarus, and Martini and Mary ; it veas the

sharp a, he did that night he listed to go | "ьГ і Sî £Z ÜE.S2ï
to the War, and says he— 1 і driven into the uncultivated region*, and has* long , me and my house- we ,i serve tiie Lord.' Astrik-

* Gentlemen, I give ymi oar disputed ! since become very rare. Tnrkevs. in a State of »a- ing contrast tins to wl it passes in many an irreli-
territory ; a must capital.place to get pine j ">«. wçigh from go, 30, 40. to 601b. — T*e ГоШ- pou. Ьеом .round, where uagorfiaew » n* -*d
» _ ■ » , c t.. і .і _ і> • (гдгпгЛ. discontent and nnhappines* prevail. He oflogs, ro ketch mwise, and tuteach the bn- //M„, Иясяу і» HtmUe Lift.-Kl the 1 <ре» Ьюre! vou, in the high ronron that he oeco- 
tish how to lot the murk. great fuir of ваіііпогіге, Oct 1-39. on Auxiram p,r3. . very 'dilferew ex- And oee earn

Then xve give three cheers for the (lis- o$cer (L'ounl Wrip-r. I who auemted loporcb.se cure, perhaps the re,iree ol dnTerer-e, was ih« ; 
pated territory ; and Squire Bean told us horse*, eet np at Craig's Hotel, and upon the mor- —h*. hke b imcl. both privately and» P'*-. "> «barge Z Mr. Jonathan ГиїМ,^  ̂«ГрГЖ , ,

Uownmg Я fonst. So we poorer! out and ^veral tables were laid, and persons m *occes*i..n has now gone ; end probably lor ever, from the land
got all ready again ; and Jonathan Down- took their hurried me d and started off to the fair, which he so eminently served, and where lie was so
in* got up and 4aY3 be— Count Weiper m the throng. Alter he had left the | universally In loved ; and whilst vmn many th«a-

. ' Gentlemen, I give you the British log-
gers on our disputed territory. J hey roo„, P*,,*,a рпске,.Ь,и.к Of, the flour, look it ■*'.nr yout hearts, in SO far *s ne followed Christ,
have to knock under, whenever the Van- op. and found therein several bank notes. Inimé- ! and do hkewt«* '____
kees come among 'em ; there's no inis- diate.'y he informed hisempioyer. and they (together;
take about it. But about one thing, we raun'd *) not... of ihc Bo,b ,,f l.„gl„cd „Г Icis
rails, give,„.thatthey c»beat ns.Уь
We ain't slow at pork and beaits, as we distracted. The young man, after a few que«:.ons, ; ,o![p ,trepTr 1 Nov 29
have proved at our dinner bn-e to-day; to die Counts inexpressible joy restored to him hi* — ^ J ~--
hut wc must knowledge, timt them log. £«AS ,v t,w lahabk-

gers sf»metimes тик*, (he Uiuvajnj a leetle the Content*, lie did so. and found «11 right, і XI ants of Garletan. and its no mediate vicinity, 
faster than we do. With gratitude the count offered him Î/U.. which 1 that he hi* у-.-тііplot-d bis Medic і F.dncatmn at the

At that we honrah'd, and give three I ff,e honest end honourable young fellow declined to і University of G . hjmv, an і intend* practicing the
і , ,і і ____ _ î___ _ і . m accept. •• F.\ ’use me Sir, ! do not feel entitled tu і various brant', ■ - oi his Profession tmori» *bem.chSf” fnr «'•« :,П; . x Jrert r.„ ,l„mS u,y d«,v." w„ U,= reply. The j Tl.oM Ml І.Г V. Pr.TEBS, M l >. & M.C.

There was a good ntarry more toasts be- | j-rateful couniearnestly requested ihe >oung man CnrUl-n. }.<? л r. I-...'
fore we gilt thmugb, but it's got SO laie I ■ to accompany him. and he would g< t him a com- ■ \\ —')T. T Peters at present r • des with lb*
hain'i got time to write ‘cm <iff. before tiie ; [.D1'*'Ion ,n ,!lC An«trom service ; but ihe joimg fel . «Jv 

.і- її , j , • _ і low rememhvred his widowed mother, who sincepmt goes. V-в hail a very gwtl mm- ,, fl!,     by bun,,,, ioJnsuv.ud gr,„ , , -г:п д.„п \Vhi«keV
and got through about two o'clock, apd ! prudence, supported and educated him and her jlr011» 1 1П’ ^ OJ'P? 1 ОГл» >>
cleared out for homy. There wasn't no- j otlmr children—he would not desert her ' l.'ven i ^C; Sic.
body intoxicated, foi all we dreaned the ! J*** promotion, «о flattering to tin son «.i a so Vr. -p,,,, enb«nrib?r i« now landing, ex barqa* Rrothtri, 
r*i«g; l-re-.y Clu-n. S„ 1 remain your ; 1' ' .. '> X і ^
old friend and subscriber, ^ t!in son of (ienrge M,acd< maid, of <; ;;ihne**. l"iin- 11 V g w ЛI ; S femmun IRON, aborted-*-

JOHN SMITH, E SQUIRE. erh- colnpr-ecreeatit in liie ‘2nd. wl.iwe mmly f.r.-n 4UUU X> » • j|... iroln 1 і •«> 4 inches bv | ;
1 •«•'“Mi.r-bk, ii.dw.1 II» «1. Ш, Can. .. ,, ; 4 ь,' *. '

bermere lo have In* likeness taken at mil Іспдін. .'о ., ‘
.... !-■>. iixbbmd s«7:7;

A inch ditto ;

‘
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Ô8 Saturday,
29 Sunday,
39 Monday,
31 Tuesday,

Wedne«d 
2 Thursday,

New Moon, 4th. 4h. 41m. eve.

m hie family, 
pray." and at 

his God.’ Н»

II fi 3
7 1936
8 25

J 3! 8 49 
Г>! 9 88 
2 m 2:$

36 4*y. * 4
36 4
36 4І4
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every day. (Sunday*excepted) from 11 tu 1 n'cloch- 
[ЛІІ communication* liy urail, must he post paid.] 

Siving* Rwk.—Hon. Ward (’liipiiaii, Presi- 
dent.—Odicif hours. rrom I fo :* o’doc 
ayCashior and lit-gisi.-r, H. Jordmh 

MtniNK fvM RiNcK.—I L. Bedell. Bmker. The 
cmrimittfu» df Underwriter* incut every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Huiidny* excepted.)

*л,Мди«як AssmttxcK С'пммхг.—Jn*. Kirk. Esq. 
idem.—Oftire .

) from HI to Л o'clock. iD'All applications 
fWr Insurance to he made hi writing.

V
. xi k ou Tues*

THE SEA BOY'S FAREWELL.
Wait, vc winds, tiil I repeal 
Л porting signs! to the fletti,

Whose station is nt home ;
Then waft the sen-boy's simple prayer, 

л And let it oft he whispered there,
While other clime* 1 roaini.

4 tidd him, 09 to behaviour, he stood ve
ry well on that score, but still I thought 
bo botter not go over till dinner was ready.

Accordingly, to-day about twelve o’
clock, they blew the horn over to the ta
vern, mid that wa* the signal that the din- 

out doors waiting for him, and sich a timo ,1C, w:.- ready, and so I and John walked 
. HUotr'IiHii їм tlicto Wiu ivtfgri tog,,l IhcfiS; 1 giiesi ovct. There wax nfiout fifty colitdeil

, . ... V,. . - ymi never see. Sid),» Hawking ЮЮМІ №n there to eat the dinner, nml \<-e nil nmreli'-
ТГЇГТ.ТїГМІ DI S l.HTKRA To UAIVLh ! ami shaking hatttla, anil sit h a hugging ; ed into the hall where the lahle wna sol,

IUjUIPA UUWNINU. aninng the cbililrett, it heat nil nuter. Mv ami it tvna enough to tltl anv one’s eves
Wife, she couldn’t help kissing hint, for all g,„„| t„ !„„k at it. A belter'dinner a bo
lie's sicli a great buy, most seventeen dv couldn't hardly wish to see, even on
years old. When the first hug among ’em thanksgiving day. Thole was idled salt
was over, we all went into the house, and beef, and pork find potatoes and ealibnm. 

of the war—the great rejoicings at e’'1 grandfather he hobbled along and ami pots of baked pork and beans, and
Smithvllle, on the return if Sargent went mb’ our bott-e tu, lor all ho s »........ne baked Indian p„ddt„..,s, and fried pork
Johnson's company, and the getting up ! 1,0 '“V’" 1 ’’l11'" bfloro fqrmgh upon <ux and eggs, and p,elded emvenmbers, and 
a public dinner in'honour of the Smith- ,.V""4 M.Y rsh" ,flu<v. ''''ind John i ptinkiu pies and frtod sassages, and sous- 
ville detachment like a hen that s Ішимі a lust clncken. cJ tripe, ami rwvt spareribs, nml ytewctl

She got bobl nfliis arm and huiketl in biaj apple, and butter, nml chvi-e, nml hot 
Smithritte, Doum Kufd. in the State of says site— bread, and cider, and I don’t know tvbat

Miinr I,ml PI1 IS-O) "Now, dohmiy, liant t you been shot „II.
n ... , ,1'. ’ " 1 no where ! .Seems to me you look kind Squire Bean was president of the table,
Dear (un,■ml Morris—\ on ean t tliii'k of pule and thin ; I'm afraid you ain't ainUto made Sargent Johnson set down 

■ what rojutentgs here is in Mmtlmlle j „ ,.U right hand and mv son John at hi,
1 ho war in our disputed territory is all John said l,o never felt better in his! HI, and the rest nl the compa.iv ahum
over; and Sargent Johnson ami Ins com- life, audits for being shot, lm hadn't come next to'em, and no speutalm-i sot round 
p.iny and my son John has got back, mid imv whores nigh it but once, mid that was the rest of «lie table, 
nobody killed, and only one wounded, whet, they took the logging camp. So we nil sot down nml fell t4 nml eat
and that з poor Billy \\ iggms, that had Ins •« Well. John,” said old grandfather, ns hearty as hears. Them victuals didn't 
leg mike by the moose Unit my son John «• d'u| you mind, my boy, what 1 told you. stand no more chance afore us, than the
o < about in Ins lust letter. 1 lie compu- not to be in too much of n lmrvy to fire l Biitish would afore Sargent Johnson arid

ny is all as hearty as bucks, ami look as Did you keep yc tiv live hack till you got his company, if they'd u met ’em. Alter
t Î',3 d" x, ,L!n 1,.,<?У went aWa.V» up so ttenr the enemy you could sec the we got through eating, Squire Bean says,

only Ihey vtt got liter eluUic wore out Whites of their eyes i” -• Now wc must have some toasts. Now
pie y «U. U W by, as to that,” said John, “ we bring mi the jugs of cider nndtlie tumblers.

my go a ong inre yestetday noon, kept our tiro back till we got as fur as we Wc are most all temperance folks up 
.. .'У'18 8C Vî^ lo the tul'lo ami jest a could go, fojpAve got clear to the outer line here in Smithville, and don’t drink much
inis mig oui (inner, mid mv wife was jest of our disputed territory, and stood on it, of any thing stronger than cider. So they 

a saying, і, deal, ! wish l knew what and hollered, but there was no enemy brought on five or six gallon jugs full of 
was become t.l im.iv . b.l.tt.ty ; we ham t there. We cmtMn't see the whites „Г their ei, 1er, ami tt tumbler apiece fi.r'tibmit three T
heard Item him for nigh about a bntmght, eyes nor nothin’ else of ’em. So wo let quartet- of us. and the lest of us had megs. JXJZ" іГД”‘и*,
am 1 am aft aid somet hing line happened drive over into their own territory, hit or Then Stpiiie Bean says^- ArcorUms t.. Unii'.m ami .піт
to mm ? and she liadn t more than g it тім ; ttl,d then turned about and went “ Now, genUemcu, please to charge for ; an*t, in thi* со.нигу
the Words out i)t her mouth when nil to hack to the fort ” 1V . .... *♦ vtumlUM»—llio r.ipjvr. till’ wIuM-, nml ill- Nml.ilk
..„ce we Hard a terrible cracking amt ... « Well, that was well dene," said k, we peered out the cider all round.

vu "\f ' n a platoon mug .it a miistei,. grandfather ; “it showed y oui spunk, and got all read v, and then Squire Beau fimnaete.l will it* mi head; nml ihtr thini, liaviup ‘ cf*nv»*l) nre«i
We all jumped np nud run to the door, anyhow; and proved that you wasn’t got nit and says lie— bt-ni crowd with itm la»pi* Virginian tiirk.-\. ь | p<-no. 1V*r*r
end afiai.l or.lte enemy, let him be where he ’ " Nl,,w. getniemen I give von the me-

І» « ці __ - , *r j , ‘ Would mory of one ot our feller soldiers I hat s native of Atucrira. where it" may still be loumi in , with Uie ineignia of military rank or with the np-
ni me l , w«t see oargetit .lohUsnil scom- " Well, noxv John,” says I, "my son, hern wounded in the cause of hie countrv. U»e mimier part* of the north, ihonch the nmiib.re ] pend.i™o« ofvivileqihoniy ; it і» a* one renewed In
panv jest beginning le march down ;. and I want lo ink ynu one question, if there's and by ilia, means prevented from lining *'««i •!illi.ii,lii.iS: «»,! It will PnM.ty I»..-are. j the вм.л t.f tied and made an Inimbk. «inevre.

erirl^rur,r w’M T"  ...8b‘fi,,nm..„ge,in a word : whlt Û, on this fi-L, oreasb t give  ̂^ M
o\er 1ІІС1Г ne an 4, Wiierc they nul JestJm d edgeways. And that is, hew is it vou got ' you the memory of Billy A\ iggms—a lee- M the Bnq.nd in Вгіміп. Th.- bmi wa« probubiy ! p.ar< to most advaninge. , To have «гоп him. a« RL N AWAY .
a salute to let the tolks in hie village know through this war so soon down tiioie to 1 tie apt to gooff mo quick, but always good iniroilueej imo thi* country from Epain. *m»ti оПгг wa* стніаніІу the case, daily leading hi* wiml* TVrOTlOE is herebv given that Grottos Dans,
they was coming. As soon as xve got out ottr disputed territory» and got along with ' snnnk, and ns heady to put it info the Bli- 1,11 diveovery of Am. rirai since I o«- «. « bo l.v-,t household in family prayer ; or again, at their head. xNj an Indented apprentice h«« run a wav from my 
to ihe door my son John see us, and he jt without anv more fighting Î Somehow ltd, iftbev don’t lei our dimmed terri«ovv "f ,,,rv,X 11 r,x‘,r‘,MM;'4 “ a" » \ approaching, mxvm .marmblyh» custom. Ike table tnvrmni : I do ivr.hv fb.b.d am petiwi. fiern
sorting out a little one side of the romn* . її 4 } , , 1 111 ,> UVn \ U . 0,11 d‘TU,Ctl l<Vru°‘-V | mond,»h. together wabuqt. goo*.* and capon. The ol htscninhed Lord ; to have seen lorn, in ins lush harbouring him or |r |,„n on mv «ctw.nl. M
sprung out a HI ІЄ one Rill 3 oi me coni pa or other, it seems to me it я cooled off ulottc and quit stealing our logs, as I am to .„гктіу did not reach France quite ?-'» earlv ; the and ron*eqnrilt1y dangrrvus and ebsiiarme Иа*!ОІ1. I ehpii n-v *„« ,,r nblireaiink.nf bi* ti»n.
liy and jumped up on to a great mck, and dreadful quick ; I don’t exactly under- ; pour this cider down mv throat.” I tir*i inieliiei oce we have of н m th»t*Miinuy t>.me : v ; mainiaiomg a disc and coiwistem walk wiih 1rac,in„ i,,-, u i" tv,i-ec»:e .mvperson who mar
took off bis hat and swung it round and stand it.” At that wc took n drink round and then nl пґГ1»ЯГІ' !‘,х ”• ?”><Vr і::о , V.-xl. xvaa a sight more traly gtotitme than were ins lnlPt or' с,тГае*- bun. He t* *..rpo-efl to be
boorah'J like a houra a fire. At tbit my « Nor I neither ” raid John- I don't .rive three rlu-en. fur Hilly Wimrin* Tl’?'h’!“ ........ !l’"”t*t”i'„ ih« noMv-t «chierameni.. « Am were «II the Itoeoet* l01„rU, Jd,,,. « h.-re hi.r,,,', '• reri*..
Ikm. Ufa novt in r.dirt ,l,„v I,re„„ ! oor і ПСШ1ЄГ, said «»опп, uuii ь _i\t .. I. CvilU ЄГЗ ЮГ 1»UI\ \x li.gllis. All-. , <lv,[;Z,.,i t%t>r|d. m «-very є.іпиУ. alimmgl» said IH« won bv Imn al Ba.laj.iz, Ltwamna, or when gallan- ® J X M KS H BUCK WITH,
three boys next to .l»)hn, they turned to, exactly understand it myself. Some say then Squire Bean says— J *u««eed ічріаїїу on she barren *and* of. Africa, ily hesding hi* own&M be wa*forenu>*t in теоїтц Rvrioer’о- Nor 2 —fi\v
and they hoorah d as lo’la as they could it’s all <>\vin<T to Gineral Scott. Thvv say “ Noxv% gentlemen, please t*> cliar’-e for ! T!i**v were iit*s eall.it the Indian rock and ben. t*e- t-ig royuiiv'* foe* in the deadly 6<td of Waterloo. !
b»wl : and then they s..t nut and cm. tip |№-s lwe„ down te-Anguria and t tik.'-d to Sar..', i,i Jnhttvm’s to:.*,” ,«,Л twUcil»N-. I. .• Лін. .. 8 . -m b... mere form m empty

the hill like vo.mg c«K .«* when they J ,|mwwr F.irii.tl.l till he go, Ion, ,,i,h Wv pottred out again and go. ready. | П ", '. j : ‘
im.lt no cot tux they n..i up to John a. ultoitl as cool as a coxvvumbvr. And then and then Sargent Johnson got up, and. hn p.»U-iuh ttrm of the hii.t, wi h mi<ht appear artu..:rdt
tried to shake h mds, і it #L»1hinexi'i turn- He w*t sonn* letters t«> Governor ^’arx'ey -a\s be -- ! •• vo u * r. •mMinve to ih«* p • м* eir.ate of a w:< nt.Thing t.iv
c,t Itis head to the right nor to the left, Itul of Xewhnimzi, k. and rend kin, to let ••Gentlemen, I give vou the meroorv of i 1 ,іЛ: « ' --"f-fv .t ■ ! n-t. ,„• iV..™ ,i • n-, Ч..и>е......
rattrehed «might tthend like a soldier. ,|,c matter drop'till the I mitral State* • sir John llerrey. if' w.t -.*t я hit . '! nV.ôtw* ' 'i': • "■!•'.'■ u • ь !’g„ : I,- '
*. argent Jtuinson had gixe em tben oiders vhouhl hax'o a chance to talk along xxitli ! |>erlite in his letter to Gineral Scott, r *11- « mv.H.v I lw i.h xir.- râ wib -r-. t<i n.tv : t! •
before, not to stop for imboev nor nothin , j old England about il a little, and see if] ing of him bis dear friend, and all thru. • >» « uke; ’•'*51 *• ' ' л '' ' n d,<« •'
bet march sttaight f.xrxv • 1 with headsup, j t!JCy couldn’t se«tle the bah. Put some for if it hadn't a been for Gineral Svott. wr:':; \!*. ] ’ !V>. '
"ght through the village, clear to the ta- ; ray they don’t think Governor Haney | „e xlmitld a corn him the most enntoun V.rihc Spvor.'V'.ivcIji, ... ,..*.• ■ the ; . , th - ,
xern, And there lie ХХЧМІИІ isini-s cm. I xvouh* . minded xxhat Gineral Se#'*t saitl, ded lieking that ex-vr be had * j tliotn in have hovti іі'.с»--' «u q . .htv. tli«-re is a | isrit«e«w* <8 три ; .-m o, -hn сог'гм-н Лс., аіі of supraur o-r.n ' .ги. ri -p

When they got along down against our ! if he hadn’t heard about Sargent Johnson’* At that xve begun to give tbive cheers ’ ohlasib.* м »*f ih-1 . . an. - ih.it 1 том m'd m u-. r .«f p !»:.-■:« A I* IRvt >.
house, mv wife was all of a didder, the ' company being doxvn them so near the for Governor llaivev, but, Squire Be m 7 «•;•' Г-^ ^ ’*« = \?W ' h" fT d ""'i'1" • 01Û ‘ Т-Г У*1""11* Z*

„ о , , „..L . . і .«• . , . . , • . , I HI* wrffa in Anwnca appear qui!<s blit K ; bm cm ; JcfcUsuiHnct r:iv an t (rt«h; ho:i.uqrlHin HI h' < v !» «,in*h->l. A.*u lor 6*ie. eels vl .nc*na stietr ш" anted to gel hold of John so. MiïUsot line, and culling up sich sbmes among llio sung out til us to stop, and tola u • not to і ЬфнЬп, ц w,H be found ibn each feather. hi* wav*, and n.ft .r «4*rd th : ..м», ofhi* conn
oui to run rigiit to him, and called out lx) i loggers. And he might have heard our give Чпи to Governor llarvcy, but lo Giuc-1 §* wed with • gr*> t«U brown colour In a *iate : *ol and Ute rule ofm* life ; so did be experu nco’üe

-V
In* due In *uch superior im rit. that ii.«« rare ( X*,tn- ;

.............. ^ :inau strujjf^hu j v a «ІИаеиІне», «« !
oing (î-’tirge Mit-': iMi.ild (Cr;H4 5 

l>rt imktiov/ii. 11;- .

45 I in, fu ll , ;!' : 3U dit»
1." і l# .i - ,i -!m«d In t. a*«’>rlt M. »•/. : l let from 

In : in. t.v A : ditto from 2 in 4 inch*# by | ; 
ditto . »tn 3" to -î «in i.es V-. ; ditto from 3 to 4
iiiçilit* bv j ; (Into frniî» 3 In 4 t'K’breby 1.

I Hill lieгч Stv. di«h Iron ««sorted.
J go box су 'і in Pinto*. CM : v -і-to ditto 1C;
W It;t. tin lit' і ». 'if., ditto ВX ; 5 " do*.IX
10 Bu'ndlr* :i.ert Iron, No Id: 10 do. No. 20;
I'll lhWfJi:tn No ’JO: (i<) ditto do- Nt. J4;

SIR JOHN COLB'HtNi: —The f.Mowing re- Jp Bozen Miner*' shovels : -
mark* oh the rhurnrtcr tutr late excellent liover- ! *•’9 Bo Farmer* #p !«!••« : nO do. Ballast ditto, 
nor lie lierai were «iflVred. after hi* departure, from j 4W Box ^ Literpool SOAP. ’Ь*. each, 
ihe pulpit of Christ Çtiarçh. XVі Xam ІЬ нгу. m 1 Into N-wry Іаімо 224іb« each. 
Connection with, and at die Conclusion of. n сіі*- і 41 iMto ÏDpt Varvllt-s 8*. It) s v-mI 12 s, 
course on the words of the prophet Daniel, Gtii chap- ; "-1 І’чмеїіеоп? rmj string Drain AN bisky,
ter and 10th teiee ' Iм Ditto d uo Malt (irto.

And now, my brethren, in conclusion, perhaps В’м ! ir« Dr- !:« : Tf*0 Г-оі«= 1 мпгеі-іпе, 
thebe*» practical application lliat cen bemacle of I 1 l'arr b Prime Mc<* Fork $ I ion UAKLM. 
tin subject that WO have jo«t r onsider-’d. will b*-a 4d (wt. 8p Iv"1, 1mm :i to 9 inch
brief and paseiiig notice of one who lias recently і •* l ans HOLLOW \\ A 111., consisting of Pot*,
gone from amongst о». <i.ii(l to whom this tribute oi'.j I’nnw. Bake Ox ens. A c.
le-ipect is ui'i«t justly due :—of one. whose private I Ран* l urge Bellow* ; oil ion* No. 1 Pig Iron. 
ohsr.n!te.r nud whose public sbitioti vv*re not'unlike *• WILLIAM < Alix ILL.

a.,3 who. j .S',.,,/,' for S„/l ill,com.

y since bis (k‘piriiirè»f thus publitly 1 Д î I : SR.'. Л 1!. iV I». SANDS—It gives me 
spe.’iivrig of our latfl excellent Governor, no possi- iTL much pleasiir-’ ttf inform you that 1 am entire
ty і iiy exist* of i:* being attributed tu unworthy mo- Iv ciin ti of the Salt Bin inn t the ii.«c of yuitr vs- 
Jivt’S ; .for.now that xve shall see Ins lane no -more, luahh Remedy. I b .ti h -u nfll.ftod xv ills the dit
to siiv ol liil’l wl... Дії* cliancier iiieiiffi. is bill tiut‘i ft-* і н-v arm*, nml ü {hue* oh tny h'-ad. 1-І SIX 
and mny be profitable, xv ii.'re else it in giit have year*, which frequeUtl ■ caiNcd much nain uud dis- 
bccii regarded only a* llattory or have been con- tress, with great burning I was induced to try 

d vx ith interested and improper motives—In your medicine from Ihe fact that twas acquainted 
losing Sir John Colbornc. wt\tiuve indeed lust a with a lidv who fuf many yeots xvas afflicted w ith 
really great and a truly good mao. In Ins character the salt Rheum, and entir. lv cured by the Remedy 
xv a* nrmnmently blended the inspired account of in three weeks' time lean confidently recoin- 
two uf the Lord* people of old : what vvas written mend all who are afflicted wiih this or other similar 
of Barnabas and of Cornelius, vvas eminently true diseases, to use your medicines, and fully believe 
ofâim.—“ lie wos a good man, full of faith and of they will obtain a perfect c in* 
the Holy Ghost, and one thru feared God with all Yours, vory re«pR
his house, giving touch films to the people.j and ' Jt
prating in God al wax .'—l speak not of him now Stall a Islam!. July 22, 1939,

tilf tried and laid,fill mid war-tram veteran,cl n Nifmeroii» vertinl tctlinoninll of a «imilttr chine-
hundred tights ; 1 rt gard him not >ts covered with (Пг are daily received, tints proving iti t|ie most sa- 
the laurels of victory, gathered in tunny a hard tisf.ictory manner Vic great medicinal virtues of this 
fought held ; or as glittering m the honourable in- ! valuable niedu no. It is a rcrt. in еше tor oti .r 
s.gma nobly won by In* prowess in arms. In those -, Uisei.^e of th-skin nho. such ns Ring-NN unn. iVt- 
,'1"1 «'Hier respect*. In* own has now become n part , lor, №l|d Ц.-ad. barber*' orJ irk«.ms' Itch. Lrzema.
of In* countiy S history. . ,d not i quarter of the 1 д.с t|tl„ lur.jinnc ,,
giohehtitci.ti testily that bis military career has I svnm tîf Ssrsapariüa 
tu.-eii biiliiont beyond that even .if most of t is gallant ! 4ÿj,|, tlie {{Єііієііх 
comrades in am-*. Nor yet do 1 speak ol him now j mlt |>(Mll ;i|l. blood nn-l ex -:.,m gen 
•*s t*»e real patriot and the civil ruler, havtug his j healthy hninor* ctimic-tt'd with the

pi-1 III a yoimir 
thus shown by fining 
lldtel. lJiiliinasjna)*-iitt 
w nib wed ointhèr ((’’.lia Mac<lnn«!:l) roide* «nice 
her hnsbanii's de«th. in ti - village uf * ivIwtii 
celebrated fur Ui« b'.Ttle fought thwfs oil toe 13th 
July, HjUl.—Liouri'.k paper.
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r- v ’-ці

Éré.id
açfod opt її every day (Sundays ex- 

l o'clock. ІІ'ґ.ЛіІ nODlicatiuns 4Firevvell to F-itliçr, reveyçntl hulk, 
.Wile, spite of metal, spir-r ol bulk, 

iHr.y .«u'rtfjiis сйСіс sup:1 
Ami. while the parting tear i* moist, 
The flag of gratitude I hoist.

In duty to the ship.,

4. ч
’ 1

from tht Church.

іTht only authentic history 
lhsjiuti.il

r riant of the I,ate War in 
Territory. New Youk.У Farewell to Mother, first-rate she 

Who launched /іon life' stormy sea. 
And rigged me fine iv d aft :

Мчу Providence li'-r timbers sp-iro, 
And keep |i«t Juill in good repair,

\ і guard the smaller croft.

LETTER Vllt. /
Which coiituimilh an acvmttit uf the close

Farewell to Sister, lovély yacht ;
But whether she'll bn mulcli'd or not, 

I can not no* foresee ;J
XI їх -оцім good ship a tender prove. 
Well f>tuiid in store* i-l truth and love, 

Ami taro her under lee.
X

llut-e iif Daniel's i
and a mnnman of prnver 

first oppurtitiiitЯ Farewell to George, the jolly-boat.
And sill the little craft afloat.

In home's delightful bit) :
' W'u-ii Иіау timvu hi .sailing «ge.

May Wisdom civ»» the weather gage. 
зХіііі guide them-OU their way.

I'nrow ell to nil in life’s rude main, 
perhaps we ne'er nitty meet Ilgnill.

Through stress uf stormy weather';
But summon'd by the hoard above,
Мчу harbour in the port uf love,

And nil be moor'd together.

rnnit.xM by LF.itiii cum:, esq.
Uerfeath the moon's soft silvery shade,
Thus to » lucid her lover said 
*• What shall 1 call thee, sweetest love ?

"Mv Goddess—Angel—Soul—toy Life :
My Ri se—mv Heart's en«e—Tiirde-Dove Î"

•• I'd rnther fir he calit'd yoi 
She vrietl—and rloM.lv, fondly prest 
Her blushing cheek upon his breast.

purpose* of domestic 
nH important fowls.

j

♦

1Ctfilllv.
HI N PARKER.

it*
Wife,"Ф ■ «

and throw
-tom generally яН the un-

, . ... PÜE,.,... ..... .......I........... . ...... 'hfi-jese. and the
j country « 'v * *il al heart, and bv In* excellent uidp- . appla -t:.-or ol іііе Re tried v exte: ira'‘v af tile same 

merit nml paternal away eleywtmg those portions of і tul,„ eirirelv endivates it from ti.c system. Manv 
! th«‘.British l.mprre over wi,: h at times he has am- j' ,-aaes inve come to our kdgexx'ier > tl.i* course 
cessiveh presided, to a high degree of earthly pros- ' 

urn sublet-"» better fitted for other*

perfect cure. Comp 
і * recommended to be

a* it t. .ids to
i< but one 
? tmlv threeffl

4 1
case* hive come to our I: ’xx, -ige xv'ici1 tl.i* cours# 
1-а* efLcted a perfect cure m le** than litre week's

plaints is inv lied to make imme»bat? i.-c of this va- 
iiiable medicine, ami V't cured without delay.

Prepared and * dd wholesale nml retail by A. 
and D. >4x1)'. No. TV and 100, Fulton street, New 
York, end :n Uiis citv bv 

Oct II

are subjects belter 
•alii on than myself. It is simply in 

and a man. unaevom

erv p-rsonafflicted vviHx niiy o! tbe*e 
nviteil to mal.e imme-’ute i -c of th

time. Ere
In*
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/proposed iyamVvarna, ihêmvdi no sooner 
espcd bur li»F, than be was struck down by one o# 
the ruffian*. and ere been» Id recover hmwelf die 

ppated, and lie was then seized and 
dragged ont of doors and ihrongh the mod fef 
which they always have an abundant supply m Iht- 
troit) and robbed him of six dollar», and a new fur 0 
cap which had bot s few day» before cost him fire 
dollars. His coat was tom op the back, and his face 
most horribly disfigured, his left eye being com
pletely closed and inflamed from the «evenly or the

recalled except for positive misconduct. I cannot gether, and establish in its stead a School in some affectionately regarded, have been snatched awey
learn that during ihe present, nr the lost two reigns, retired neighbourhood, apart from the rieeeof the by the hand of death. And what can more deeply
:i single instance has occurred of a change in the metropolis It н even affirmed that the Lieutenant wound the susceptible heàrt, thon the lose of those it
subordinate colonial officers, except in case of death liovemor has listened with complacency to this highly prized, ahd with whom it held delightful
or resignation, incapacity or misconduct. suggestion, and consents to its being Carried into companionship ? Nothing srtrely. The annals of

This system of converting a tenure at pleasure effect. human naturef furnish ns with countless instances
into a tenure for life originated, probably, in the That the proposal has been made to him, I think of individuals whose minds were so powerfully af- 
pnctice which formerly prevailed, of selecting all extremely credible, as it would save a vast deal of fected at their separation by death from those thev
rhe higher class of colonial functionaries from per- trouble to certain persons, create a vast deal of pa- loved, that they did not long survive the shock, but
sons who nt the time of ihe r appointment were re- rronnge, and at the same time gratify wishes which followed them in a few months, in some cases in a
sident in this country ; and among other motives have been for a long time imputed to them. But few weeks, to the mansions of mortality. It were kbit
which atford such persons a virtual security for the to the latter part of the story it seems impossible to «tmnpe indeed if man. with all his rationality and all which at a trifling additional expense, might soon blow he had received
continued possession of their1 places, if Was not the give credit. - his lofty conceptions of what he ought to he. did not lie rendered an efficient protection for vessels of a - "■ b nke
least considerable that, except on these tert#* lliey By every former Governor of this Province, as feel acutely while ruminating on the departure to j larger size.. Among other information on this sub- Grkit Fir* at NüW Turk Л *r ' . ny 
were unwilling to incur the ri>k and expense of ! by every enlightened person in the country, such a another world of those he loved and esteemed in ject. brought nnder the consideration of your com- at New York, on Satnrdav evening me ->t 
transferring their residence to remote and of i to ! proposition would have been regarded as an insult ; the present, when the more savage of the brute ere- mitree, is a communication addro-sed to the Presi- in the ” vesting store of Wm if »*iv. import
unhealthy climates. But the habit which has ob- and how can it be supposed that Sir John Harvey, ation set him the example. The instances are in- dent of this Society, by a person residing at Anna-| of dry goods No. 4u C edar street, am i\ is<m at
rained oflate years, of preferring, as far as possible, himself a man of letter-», would show himself so in- numerable in which the lower animals, of almost polis, recommending a root»*, rie Dalhoude Seule- j Vitn Pelt. Wibero, Whtchww

of trust in the colonies, persons resilient diflerent to the advancement of the Province com- every species, suffer so severely when deprived of j ment through Hammond Plains, and which m the - with the goods »d\Mr Bend, valued « )>,
the strongest motive which milted to hia charge.—so willing that it should move their offspring, or when separated from others of I opinion n(vonr committee, presents a strong claim 1 and the storeat iÿWi.OOO. No. 4 i. also a v« story
favourof a practice to which tinder his government “ like a crab.—backwards."’ their kind with which they were wont to associate і to their coitodb-ration ; thi whole distance from An- I store, valued at-vV^.OOO. was <te*troye« , wit яв f

there are many objections of the greatest weight, is to listen to it for a moment. He never could as to die very soon thereafter nnder the influence of nnpolis to Halifax by that route, being reduced to ( contents belonging to raton & M**w,irt, va ne at
-, . . , , It is time, therefor--, that a different course should hope, with all his talents, to justify such an act of feelings similar to those which break the human about .90 mile»: hut, as a part ef the road by this 3100,1)00. Several other store* m tie vicinity
Her I:ii-*sty s fixed determination to maintain tho followed ; and the object of my present commit- barbarism to his sovereign, or to the world. He heart. A melancholy recoHectionof those departe.l ! line (say about 15 miles) is as yet unopened, and were materially damaged, It raim-J vinjemty du- 
connecnon now su touting etween tier North js lo announce to yon the rules which will know* better what belongs to a "high and honoura- ones whom we once numbered among our friends і a heavy expense must necessarily be incurred, to j ring the fire, and this aided m preventing the spread
American rossevemns and the oiled hingd-un, | be hereafter observed on this subject in the Pro- ble reputation than even to make it part of the fir- will frequently obtrude itself on the minds of those ‘ render toe whole line fit for travelling—your com- , of if. '1 he Journal of Commerce says, 
and to exercise the high authority with which >lie . vj|)re o}* Canada. tore history of his administration that ills was the addicted to habits of reflection, and possessing in mittee are of opinion, that it would not lie prnctica- , On Mr. Bend * *o'»di alone, then wan insurance
has been invested, by the favour of l ivme Pro- You will iriderstaed, and will came it to he ge- hand that laid low the noble fabric Which his Pre- their bosom a drop of the milk of human kindn-s* ; Me to accomplish it at present, without a grant from ; to the amount ot #-„2;>,Н0«>. I ne greater part of
Vide nee, for the promotion of their happiness, and пеп||у known, that hereafter the tenure of colonial ; iferessors had lie. n at so much pains tii rear,—and but the commencement of a new year is » season j l he Legislature m a larger amount, probably, lii.ni ' the Wall street office* have lost more or trseby tlx*
the security ot Her Dominions. j offices, held during Her Majesty's pleasure, wiil I that after having repeatedly on' public 'occasions peculiarly adapted, for many reasons, for feeling | they wmdd he disposed to give. j fire, as have also three offices in Boston end two m

ltis w|,h great satis action 1 can in orm У0’1 not he regarded a» equivalent to a tenure during ! expressed in forcible liurgoage, which ts-nofforgotten j those melancholy emotions with peculiar force.— All which i* most respectfully submitted. ' Hartford,
that I have no grounds f„r apprehending a Госог-gnod behaviour ; bill that not only such officers will ! hn those who heard if, Ms high esteem for the Irwti- fValks and It andcrings m the. World of Literatwre. W A. Bi.se*. > і The » hole |<m of property ,s estimated Rt neuf
retfiy of those aggressions upon our it ver w ich i>e called upon toretire from the publie, service, as of- tution. and his desire m hefridmf and uphold it. і а»----- M Toart, Jnnr. » Subcommittee. hall a million, a large part of which
ihl d" n,C ^ h> deplore, and winch athxed aninde- ten asanv ^„iiivient motives of public policy may As for the real витком of this precious scheme, ; Cm Corfor.sTiox.—Our Municipal authorities : J. C. An.isos, ) insurance etfected in this
Imle disgrace on their nut ors. suggest the expediency of that measure but that a whoever they may bo. l have not the least wish that | have been energetic і» their march of improvement j

It however nnl-.reseen cir nms an es s nit . ^ange in the person of the Governor will be Consi- any thing I wfite should be the means of deterring ' during the past fortnight, a new Law for the régula- !
egain call for exertion. I know rom t - p и . nat ,|#rej a ,4lirt*ieient reason for anv alterations which them from prnr, -ding with it. TWV.aro welcome l tim; ef the Public Markets has been enacied. and м
m A, «S «n.I hyMiy nf "f l Pie» <* h» mttm» i.m d,-m «.pedleni to make in th« ,h,™ » plainly a. ihn,
nad:i, and in the prntncrrnn nf ihn F.in-n! State. lw pi,blic f„ncrion,iri—n.bjdcl, nf Cun,,.. mind, and beaVh If th,
pn—n« ampin mnans nf defend,, and to those I ,he fnlnre v.nlirmatton nf ll.e S„ve,,i,n. ........ n„ a lesel. ™

nu i con nt y appea . - ... . These remarks do not extend to judicial offices, wise and good in this, ahd :«ITthe neighbouring Pro-
I earnestly hope that this «b,te nf Wl" nor are they meant to apply to places which are al- vinces. with the wretched caitiff who lately set fire

prove favour.! e ' - . V. \ together ministerial, and which do not devolve upon to a Church, or with ihe more malignant concealed
tant matter,, to «Inch ,n,„ attontton mttot be ca.led rhe Fl„|,,„wf lhem ,h„ nzh, di»ha„, nf ,ill.„n, who atimnlaied him ,n the crime, end for-

which the charter and policy of the Government nished the means of 
are directly involved. They are intended lo apply 
rather to the heads of departments, than to persons 
serving as clerks or in similar capacities under 

neither do they extend to oifievrs in the ser
vice of the Lords Commissioners of ihe Treasury.
The functionaries who wiil be Chiefly, though not 
exclusively affected by them, are the Colonial Se
cretary ; the Treasurer, or Receiver General; the 
Surveyor General; the Attorney and Solicitor Ge
neral ; the Sheriff, or Provost Marshal ; and other 
officer», who, under different designations from 
these, are entrusted with the same or similar duties.
To this list must also be added Ihe members of the 
Council, especially in those colonies in which the 
legislative and Lxecutive Councils are distinct 
bodies.

The application of these rules to officers to be 
hereafter appointed will be attended with no prac
tical diflictil'.y. It may not be equally easy to en
force them m the case of existing officers, and espe- 

may have left this country for 
the express purpose of accepting the office» they at 
preeent fill. Every reasonable indulgence must be 
shown for the expectation» which such persons 
have been encouraged to form. But even m these 

•ary that Ihe right of en- 
honld be distinctly main- 

^ firy, a» as 
lue public good may clearly demand the enforce
ment of them.. It may not he nmidvisable to com-

tance from fhen«to to Heluex not exceenmg rouei, 
which, by crossing the new Cornwallis bridge, and 
proceeding гм the Mount Demon road, could easi
ly be accomplished by the present line of coaches, 
in one day, and the steamer landing the mail, Ac. 
could readily return again to iff. John on the same 
day, dins making the communication free and of 
easy accomplishment by both parties. Your com
mittee are further influenced in this decision, by the 
feet of their being now already erected at НаІГе 
Harfumr, a breakwater for the shelter of small craft.

ffolentnl.
%

T.morro, Dec, "J.
This day, at two o'clock. Hi» Excellency the Go

vernor General, proceeded in State to the Chamber 
of the Honorable the Legislative Gowned, where 
being arrived and seated on the Throne, the Gen
tleman Csher of the Black Rod was sent with a

blows were re/

Message from №. Excellency to the House of As
sembly. commanding their attendance : the M m- 
bers present being come up accordingly. Hi* Ex
cellency was pfe ised to address the two Houses 

tlie following—

Y

SPEF.rrf
Mmomrubte fîcnlSemen of rhe fsghfatiM Council; and 
Gentlemen o f t ie Hon# of.lssembly ;

hi discharge of the duties of Governor General of 
British North America, confided to me bv our Gra
cious Sovereign. F have deemed it advisable to take 
the earliest opooftnnity of visiting this Province 
end of assembling Parliament

I am commanded by the Queen to assnre yon of

there." has taken away 
could thus be alleged in

f

9

covered by

І city or elsewhere
_ . _ Protested Pills of F.tchanae —The New OUrtiW

Axsarolh, vth December, 1ЧТ». r,mriw f„h ilHI і, „ re рол ad that
Яіп.—flaving observed by n late ^t John paper. Urnlis and Bills of Exchange, drawn by merchant»

will the character of their now in full operation for the benefit of the citizens: that your attention, as President of the lute Cham nf New-Orleans, for sums exceeding half a million
у are determined to place j the new Market House in the Market Square, was ber «f Commerce of Halif-ix. was solicited hy the 0f dolb
the estimation of all the | opened on Monday last, and is now occupied by merchants of ?t. John to the expediency of devising 'phis w

our licensid Butchers, Countrymen, and others.— some plan of co-operation between the two Provin- | houses."
This spacious building will afford ample room for ces—tar the purpose of opening a direct commoni- j ,7 .■ > «■ pi,. vf v Monter „
"* -T7 "f Ihe .Г.ртС'І». .Ч'ЯІк *nd «h» ЄЛ,Г «i,h fi.lL, tof Аппяриїі, Ihlto'lgh *.
лрпптлп,, for *е «Ь., of «Wto.10 Lamm. », я,.|1ет«п|, I »m ind.icarl to oil-r jam а „f R,p„-„,», ,h, hat-
w»ll », ,a,„ga,r»»!andd=.,»btoMn,en.enco lo f™ ob«-r,»t,o„. (h,l ,„», prolaibly ,n,l,,ce yo.. » M by » vote of I 111, to Hit hr .11 oh™, Mr
lh« ml,»b„„n., M brw ,ak, . faronrablo ,»* ol Ihe »„b,™i. Il may no.. , „ „ .. Sllb.,„^„rv Wb,g"-lte .toed wirtl

The new Market llon*e is now m good order, perhaps. b« unknown to yon that a plan was pro- і , «vhie* throiiefinnt on the New Jersev ..no*nnd in fncondiimn for rn.perlabie pnrrona to »,,!«t ^ ton year. I>, ,omn prton. totally ,,n»rq„:,in. I ,t,* ,d ,.ee Whig ,J. II, «'Je2U«wS
4he next desirable object, to. that it maybe con ted with the matter, of miking the lower point of | Г,І№Гепее of Mass icbnsottem’n"d k,b’î ”• bn,1 Iй”"1" iTtf T -.T fira"Vlk| "r ?hCe ТУ*. І" *”■? ,b" : ÏwbJK »f v„r in,», and th, О.И, nf Lffirn îdnnn.

sn *S' » T.7Z 1772 Z, ; 1""^ ' y ,, ,*!Г1ГЇ, 1 ь.««і» м. ь» м,. w,n,»m» xonvcreii»,that the city of Ht. John had not a accent marhet from thence a daily Stage would run to Halifax. , .. , », ....
House to enter.” Regularity and order shonld be Indépendant of the circumstance of the lower part 1 ° ' 1 s 11 1,1 ’ M ''
constantly and firmly enforced by the Deputy of Granville being frequently blocked np with ice No*r.K Connocr.—We nmferstand fbal îhronch . 
Clerks, ami one great means for keepingcleanlinees, f„r weeks together, (thereby preventing tho up- the exertion of Capt. Anable, of the lowhonl llieoig 
would be lo eject every idle-lounger from stopping proach of any vessel to tho shore.) through the the family of Capt. Riley, keeper of the light house* 
in the Market House, who now make it their com- whole distance, from the tint to the Upper part of at the South Point, were preserved from pefmhing. 
mon resort, to the great annoyance of every citizen, the Township of Granville, the snow falls to such a The dwelling at the light hon<«- has been for some 
Unless rigid and aefive measures are adopted, we height, from the shelter afforded by the vieiniiy of lime in a criticalcondition, and dnrinjflhé lato gale 
much fear, that the new Market House, will soon the Granville Mount a in, that for days together it rs vas washed away—-the family Viking refuge in ils* 
lose its present character for order and cleanliness, impassible until broken out. Add to this the dis- fight house. In pissing the point, signals of dis 

Whilst on the subject of Municipal authority, we tance from Lower Granville to Halifax 145 miles, tress were made, when Captain Anable, at th« 
may a» well name, that h has often been suggested which in the present condition of our best roads imminent peril of hi» life, went !o the rescue, and 
to us, the propriety of our Corporate Body, enact- could not be travelled m one day. j succeeded in taking the family safely through tho
ing some Laws for the regulation of wages to be Now, tho distance from Annapolis to Halifax breakers.—Captain Riley was left al the light lions» 
given to daily labourers, to prevent the extortionate through the Dalhousie Settlement, does not at pre- where he now is. destitute of almost every means 
and almost incredible demands now made upon j sent exceed 91) miles, and could he shortened to 8f>, -of living. It was found impossible to fake the bmvt
the citizens by that class of poisons. If the f'orpo- | я distance that might ea»i*v lie travelled by any to- a second tune through the surf, nnd on that account
ration deetned it prudent to enact Laws for the re- h»rahle set of horse* in the shortest dav. Cnpf. ІЇ. was The light it is thought will also
culatmg of Cartmen, and others to prevent their I am aware that your first olyectimi ю my propo- fall, if Ihe sea doe» not soon become calmed. The 
demanding improper sums fur their labours; it g:d will be the impracticable condition of the rond waves were beating dir»-cllv against the light house 
surely, must be also incumbent upon them to pm- —to this I «m willing lo concede; but as all public, and Wider mining it rapidly. The point m which 

tlie exorbitant demands made as well as private works must have * beginning. 1 it is Imilt м nearly washed away. Tins is the most 
by daily labourers. If Cartmeil nnd others, are see no reason why this important one should not be importent light al the mouth # ,"ihe Mississippi, and 
obliged to obtain their Freedom, and also a license undertaken—seeing that thereto already so much j in the event of its being destroyed, much danger 
from Ihe Corporation, nnd then lie math) subject to of tho work done, and especially as our enterprising j will be encountered by both the shiping and tow 
an appointed scab) for the price of their labours ; and spirited neighbours of New Brunswick lire so ! boats, 
we can not see any just reason, why the daily la- anxious for it. and so ready to bear their full share 
bowers who m general have not obtained their free- j„ the expense. From Halifax to Hammond I'lains.
dom, should be allowed to frame their own scale of ami through Chester nnd Sherbrooke settlements,
wages, without tlie interference and proper régit- ,,o inconsiderable sqm would make the road fit for
laliohaofthe City authorities. quirk travelling; tor a distance of 15or 1(1 miles

----------------^ bel wean Sheibrooko and the Гішіінг end of the
Сахара—The speech of Ihe Governor General Dalhousie Settlement, nil entirely new road would 

of the Session in Upper L'nnnda have to lie made—ami from thence into Annapolis 
і preceding column* : also the im- нц average sum of jCMI per mile would lie sufficient 
Lord llusscl to ihe Governor Ge- m,d<e the Whole of the Dalhousie Settlement road 

fit for the transmission of tlie Mail.
For about six or seven weeks pi the winter the 

harbour of Annupolis lloinl would not be open for 
, in-ither would Granville nor Digby some- 
blit the mouth of Bear River, 1 j mile» be

low Annapolis, is ope і 
of a fiord tog shelter ami

rs, have been returned w ith notice of ргіИе»Г. 
ill inflict a heavy bhw or* scierai mercantile

uduring the p/esent session 
It will he my accomplishing it as he did, I 

any one shonld interfere to pre- 
ns I am that the mischief which

duty to bring under your considera
tion. at the earliest possible moment, the subject of 
the L-jis'-ibve Re-union of this Province with 
Lower Canada—recommended hy Her Majesty to 
the Imperial Parliament. I shall do so in the full 
confidf-nceihnlyon will see. in the measure in which 
I shall have to submit, a fresh proof- of the deep in
terest felt bv the Queen, in the welfare of Her sub
ject* in Upper Canada ; and that it will receive 
from yon tint calm and deliberate consideration, 
which its importance demands. ,

The condition of tho public departments Sn the 
require your best attention. In 

compliance with the address of th» House of Assem
bly of last session thn Lt. Gov. appointed a com
mission to investigate and report npon the manner 
in which the duties of those depart 
formed. The Commissioners hnv 
ducted their enquiries loan advanced stage, and the 
result of then» will be communicated to you, as they 
shall be completod.

I am happy to inform yon, that Her Majesty's 
Government have conclu *ed an arrangement for

see no reason why 
vent it—' onfideru 
they desiglV will never he effected, however, zea- 
lonsly they may exert themselves to bring it lo p 
but will surely recoil upon their own heads. I only 
warn them that their proceeding* w ill be narrowly 
watched ; and whatever a single pen can effect m 
pnt their conduct in its true light before the world, 
and to hrii 
it merits, :

!
!

i.g upon it the scorn and execration which 
shall be done with right good will, by 

A Cor.r.r.oiAN.
I

-
Province, will Tin; СМІМСТ1Ш,

SAINT JOHN, UëC. it?, 1639.

ments are per- 
e already con- Christmas.—This ancient joyous season has 

once more ushf-rad itself to our notice, again r«; 
minding us of ihe closing of another year, and also 
of the mutability of all earthly things —With na
tions as well as with individual*, bow many great 
and serious Changes have taken place both in poli
tical schemes and outward circumstances 
Christmas 181W !—flow many 
communities, have to lament i 
on Christmas last, were in the full enjoyment of 
high health and spirits, and whose blooming pros
pects of many returning festivals, were apparently 
brighter than those ofiery many of their friends, 
who now survive them ; thus teaching us rill the 

any such officers fur their disappointment, great preparatory lesson, of the uncertainly of Time 
hy pecuniary grants, when it may appear un- j and of the unavoidable necessity* for improvement 
і» dispense with their services without such an 1° every individual.

During the past year, our Commercial and Mo- 
netary affair», have experienced some great chan- 

. and ns n necessary consequence, some einhar- 
have been felt ; but 

we view the vast extent
Brunswick, tlie industry, tvenllh, and enterprise of 
those engaged ; wo peed Hot 
sejious suffering
comparison, with 
in any of her 
Thus stands New-flftihsw 
Province.

Ctally of those who

in other 
ose. who

opening a communication hy steam, between Great 
Britain and the British Possessions in North Ame
rica. In .the completion of this arrangement. Her і 
Majesty's Government h»ve allowed no considéra- 

paramount object of 
mage and com eniem

ofto(
instances, it will be necess

uig these regulations s 
ed in prat iice ns well ns in thatlion ft. interfere with the 

during to the pnblic edvn 
feel confident that

led Ihe citizens Глип
(the liberality with which the Pa

ient Slate has assumed the whide expense of the 
undertaking» will In* duly appreciated by 

The answers of her Majesty to the var 
dresses, adopted by you during the last session,.and 
Her Majesty's decisions on tlie Bills passed by von, 
hut reserved for the signification of her Royal plea
sure, will be made known to you without loss of

pensa to 

mdtimnit
ions Ad-

Fnox TRX is.—A gentleman lately arrived »t 
the Town of Colorado, reported that lie had passed 
through a ramp of3000 Mexicans, and SOOTenans. 
encamped near the banks of the ' . del Norm 
Thi* was on the 2fith of October. |**ir object 
was lo attack Matamorns. after taking . tier.

It is remarkable, that whilst snow has Covered th* 
ground for three or four weeks m Maryland. Virgi
nia and Delaware, where the large rivers are frozen 
over and shipping to locked in, here in this quarter, 
we have yet (Dec. 14.) hud ho touch of winter 
Our fields urn yet bare, the weather to mild and 
warm, tho ground to not so frozen but that il may 
bo ploughed, and our streams and rivers are as free 
from ice ns in mid-summer. We have noticed for 
several years past, that winter has set in earlier and 
more rignuroitslr at tho south than in thi* Slate,—. 
Frontier Journal

Flour was last w4dt btfetoff G T^.'ffes^TfRr, ""YRldv 
by the thousand barrels if wished, al J}»V 75 per 
ml. hut purchasers could not be found even at that.

Tuitr.K Si AVF.it* cap тинки oik Сова.—The 
hrig Salem, from Havre, arrived nt New Orleans 
on November 28. report* having spoken П. II. M'« 
brig of war Snake, off Capo Antonio- and that the 
brig bad captured three slavers.—N. Ї. Journal of 
Commerce.

ny.
I have. Ac. JOHN RUSSF.LL.

I ge*
«'ommiinitdUous.

[FOR TUB CHRONIC lb.]

PROPOSED DESTRUCTION OF KING S 
COLLEGE. FREDERICTON.

Mr. Eturorz—From the first seulement of thi»

the whole, when 
the Coimue.-ce of NeW-

rnssmenis
/ Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

Tho Financial condition of the Province will 
claim your earlv and most Attentive consideration. 
To pre»crve public credit, is at all times a sacred 
obligation ; but in a country so essentially depend
ent upon it for the means of future 
is a matter no less nf policy than nf 
dispens ibln, then, that measures slu ilia be nt once 
adopted for enabling ihe Provincial Revenue to ful
fil its obligations, and to defray the necessary ex
penses of the Government. It will bn my anxious 
de«ire to co-operate with you in effecting this oh- 

and I feel confident that bv the adoption of 
o promote the full develope- 
of this fine country, the dіfli- 

Tho officer by whom, un-

at the opening i 
will be found in 
portant letter of 
lierai upon the subject ef all the Culoniul officers 
and appointments.

Hlli Jon* Got.BotiXR.—We would respectfully 
direct tlie attention of "our renders, to an able art a le 
on Ihe character of fin* excellent mill, which will 
be found on the first page of this paper.

apprehend nu y very 
; nor lived we fearI to our trade ;

Colonial Commercial Port, 
ij“sty's wide domain».— 
ick, our highly favoured

gracious Mi I
rarement, it Province till about twoyenrsago, it appears 

been a favourite object with its successive (j 
ors and Legislature*, to pro 
sound and religious educuti 
every degree; und to establish a College 
the higher branches of Literature might be taught 
to as many up should require them. With Lord 
Bacon they seem to have duly considered, that “ as 

whether it be the dew of heaven, or the 
" springs of Ihe earth, doth scatter and lose iteelfili the 
“ ground, except if be collected into some recep- 
“ facie, where it may by union comfort and sustain 

t reason the industry of mall 
" hath made and framed spring heads, conduits, 
“ cisterns and pools, which men have accustomed 
“ likewise to beautify nnd adorn with accomplieli- 
“ tnetlt» of magnificence and Flute, ns well as of 
“ use Ullll Necessity—so this excellent lit j II or of 
" knowledge, whether it descend from divine in- 

1 spiration, or spring from human sense, would 
" soon perish nnd vanish to oblivion, if it wore not 
r preserved in bunks, traditions, confe rences, and 
“ places appointed : us I mrersitics, Colleges, and 
“ Schools for tlie receipt and comforting of the saine” 
And in theit proceeding* fur carrying these views 
into effect A nccuuiidtohiiiff *his “ opus vasdict 
this truly noble ur.uerlaltiug. they appear to 
been guided by the principle which the same great 
Philosopher laid down, viz. that •' all works are 
•overcome by amplitude of reward, hy soundness 

" of direction, and by conjunction of luhnurs. Tim 
" first mulliplieth endeavour ; the se.rond preven- 
" loth error ; and tlie third sttpplielli tho frailly of 

They secured for the College a l; -nd 
endowment; they placed it under laws and regu
lations Which a trial during many centuries in tlie 
most celebrated seats of learning in the world, hud 
proved to he worthy of their adoption, and provided 
for a competent number of able teacher».

But from tlie time which l have specified, when 
the College first commenced operations under its 
present Charter, several of our lending men—espe
cially in one branch of tlie Legislature—have con
stantly manifested a strange disposition to pull down, 
what they bad themselves assisted to build up. Tim 
endowment of the College they hove been constant, 
ly complaining of ns excessive,—all these who Imve 
been entrusted with tlie management of II» concerns 
Imve been subject to censure and detraction 
nnd every species of agitation lias been encouraged, 
if not wilfully stirred up, against its interests.— 
What wae the true motive» of thi» change of con
duct. every one must judge for himself, lint never 
■urely was there seen in tlm world another rase of 
equal inconsistency. Oitr great Dramatist indeed 
has presented Us with a fictitious one, which is 
nearly equal to it, in the sagacious Constable who 
so pertinaciously insisted upon being written down 
A* aw. These men go beyond Dogberry,—they 
rente themsclres down—what I do not say '

It ought not perhaps to surprise us, that some 
whose own education was very much neglected, 
and xvho without literature have contrived to make 
their way very well in the world, should think two 
thousand a year on extravagant appropriation 
merely to promote that of which they themselves 
never felt the want ;—nor that sectarian interests 
and partialities should have placed others in a state 
of opposition to an Institution, which is somewhat 
exclusive in its character. But in euch a state of 
•oefety ae obtains here, it is impossible to frame 
such a Constitution for a College, ae would be ge
nerally acceptable to all the parties who consider 
themselves interested in the 
clim-d to think that our wise men have at last found 
that out. The House of Assembly did its beet last 

and the result of its laboura ia to he seen in 
. if any body has thought it wonh his 

preserve a copy of the doenment. Of that 
their wisdom I have never heard one re

spectful word from any person not a member of the 
Legislature. It satisfies no ралу. No one has ever 
condescended to point ont its absurdities, and the 
mischief which would arise from it. Il is treated 
with bilent contempt everywhere ; and every one 
takes it for granted that he has eeen and beard the 
last of it. I venture to predict that the same fate 
will attend any fntere attempt to accomplish the 
same impracticable object ; and. as I have already 
observed, it appears there are those, among our 
liticians who are convinced that their skill is

wide the means of a v«‘s*els
year Will 
predecessor, will make 
lor good or for evil 
that have taken place, 
Brunswick have much

our next number will appear, another 
have made its appearance, nnd like its 

its forward 
With all tlie grei 

inhabitants 
indeed lo he Irtt! 

for, the Agricultural A Commercial pursuits, Imve 
been attended with wonderful success, and 
vast internal resources for Provincial wealth ; in
tersected as our Province is. with iinnicmns navi
gable rivers and streams for transporting all our 
productions from the interior to tlm broad Atlantic, 
render our position in a commercial point of view, 
mi enviable 
favoured.

people of 
in which n nt nil seasons and 

1 ucrommodniioii lo a
capable 
steamer

of tide, an«f the rond from thence to
і course whether

changes
>o|i New- : 'I 
ft thankful I the

The scmi-цпішаі Visitation and Examination of 
Grammar ccnoot, in this City, took place 

Thursday the lllth iiirlant. pursuant lo notice—con
ducted by the members of the Board of Directors 
present—the Hon. the Chief Justice, tho Moll. 
Judge Parker, the Rev. I. W. D. Gray, and Willi- 

Wright. Esq. The upper classes were exainiu- 
Anavreun. Tacitus, Ногасн. Ac. and 

The
lifted, With the

Aminpiilis is excellent. These considerations alone 
Id I trust, induce

ftllc- ^measures calculated to
you to view tho route through 
t proper for daily comtmmicH- 

nnd St. John ; hut tvhett I
Dalhousie. ns lie* 
Hon lietW' 
add that its

ment of the resources 
cully may he overcome.
der your authority, these obligations have been con
tracted, will be able to nfl'ord von *,very informa
tion ; nnd I shall direct a statement of your- finan
cial condition to be immediately submitted to you,

The estimates for th»- ensuing year will lie pre
pared with every regard to economy, compatible 
with the due execution of the service of the Pro-

It is with great satisfaction I find, that notwith
standing Commercial difficulties which prevail in 
tlie neighbouring States, the Banks of this Province 
have resumed Specie Payments ; and I congratu
late you upon the guarantee thus afforded of the 
greater security and stability of our pecuniary trans
actions—a circumstance which cannot fail to be at
tended with the most beneficial results.

I nm commanded again to submit to yon the sur
render of the Casual and Territorial Revenues of 
the Crown, ill exchange for n Civil List ; and I shall 
take en early opportunity of explaining the grounds 
on which Her Majesty's Government felt preclud
ed from 04»enling to the settlement which yon late
ly proposed. They ore ofa nature which lend me 
to anticipate your ready assent to their removal and 
to the filial settlement of the question.
Honourable Gentlemen ; and Gentlemen :

In assuming the Administration of the Govern
ment of these Provinces, nt the present time, I have 
not disguised from myself the arduous task which I 
have undertaken. The affaire of the Canadas 
have, for some years hack, occupied much of Ihe 
attention of the Imperial Parliament, and of the 
Government; and their settlement upon a firm and 
comprehensive bnito. admits of no further delay.

To effect that settlement, upon terms satisfactory 
to the people of these Provinces, and affording se
curity for their continued connection with the Bri
tish Empire, will be my endeavour ; nnd I confi
dently appeal to your wisdom, and to the loyalty 
good sense of tlie People of this Province, to co
operate with me for thn preparation and adoption 
of such measures ns may, under Divine Providence, 
restore to this Country peace, concord and prospe
rity.

een Halifax
и adoption will enable the whole of the 

western put of the Province lo visit Halifax with 
their produce, and bring back those s which
they now receive from St John—that it will alfeud 
llv/most facile commnuicttiimi from Chester. Lu
nenburg. Liverpool, Ac. wiih Halifax and Saint 
John, by cross mails to meet the main one in its 
daily passage—that it will open to tho market.» set
tlements teeming with Agricultural Produce that 
have hitherto been hemieticully sealed from all 
cominunieatioti with public roads,—and tlmt from 
ils ititefse» ting the Province through n compara
tively tew route, it will enhance the value of the 
lands through which il paset-e, ami stimulate their 
owners to renewed industry nnd exertion.

Your knowledge nnd experience will easily sug
gest lo you the most proper course to lie pursued 
with the Legislature of ilito nnd tlie neighbouring 
Province, in efli-cliitg an object of such vast impur- 

cial and agricultural interests of

“ itself, and fur tha
ed in Homer, 
acquitted themselves with ere

lie progressive 
y# generally ill tlm classical 
pleased with their praticien- 

of their studies—purb
lind Elocution.

J. ! I. Gray, Secretary.

pressed themselves gru 
improvement of the Im 
depart

ry tunny who are toss highly 
ukfiil for the past, let us look 

that tin*

one to ve 
Being thni

forward with hope lor the future, 
will crown all our laudable ettdeu 
ant success.

To our numerous and respective Patrons, we 
return sincere thanks for рам encouragement, and 
greet them With tlie compliments of the season, 
wishing all the happiness of Шану returning fes
tivities.

t meut, and much At Louisville, on the 4th instant, Mrs. Madison 
was shot dead hy a young limn named Doyle, who 
theujshot himself. He had made her alt offer of mar 
ringo, which she rejected, lie went away and she 
married another. Tim double murder was commit 
ted n day or two after her marriage —[N. Y. Com.

year 1840 
uvottrs willi abund- v.су in the English branche 

culariy Reading, Writing 
Bv Order of the И

December 21

Thn Examination of Mr. E. Кітхпкпаі.п'* School 
took place on Monday tlm 23d, and in continuation 
on Tin.'sdav tlie 24th inst. ill tlie presence ol" ninny 

awarded ns follows, viz.
Extract of it letter received in thi* city, dated 

Pont Leon. (Fa.) Dec. 3.
" The much talked ol Blood 11 mi mis, to scent the 

is, w ill arrive here і 
hence for them last

PreVisitors llliuttH were 
In Lucian to Gilbert ; in Sallust to Merritt, sen : 

in Firgil to *DeVeher, jun. nod to Johnston, sen,.; 
in Casar to Simonds ; in F.ucltil lo Gilbert ; in the 
Use ill* tho Globes to Gilbert ; in Modern History

Lord Ponennby lia* reiterated in another note the 
determination of E Russia hud Austria to
maintain the integrity of the Ottoman empire, and 
reduce Mehemet Ali to obedience. France, who 
favors the latter looking as elm does to grasping nt 
the north const of Africa, seems to be left out of this 
note. Til# English ami French fleets had again ap
plied. nnd been refused ndmiseioti through the Dar
danelles, except the Belle Poule frigate, commanded 
by Prince de Johnville, which had been towed up 
hy a French steamer. The trade by the caravans 
between Miebisotid and Pertia was being actively 
resumed.

Indian 
»nill'll ;

next week. * sloop having 
week. The Indians are 

a* fearless as ever, and the w ar is ns likely to ‘con
tinue ten years ns ten weeks."

ta title to tlie cominer 
Nova Scotia, its a «laily mail route act 
vinrn, anil which 1 am convinced, o

perly before

Use of the Globes to Gilbert 
to Gilbert; in Homan History to Kin near ; in. Gra

in Robertson, 1 
1st Urunkslinnk, Street,

it. 4th Rums, si-n. ; in VVritin 
3»1 llastin

rose the Proof4 tO КІІІІИ'ПГ 
2ii to Johnston.

n;
1st lily reqt

iiugenipul in bringing the subject pro- 
tim Legislature, to iiuuro its ultimate

SlICCl'H*.
Excuse the liberty I have taken in offering the 

above suggestions to your notice.
ith much respect, l remain, your tnostobt. 

humble Servant. JAMES GRAY.
To lion. Місті. Toms. )

President of tlie Chamber .*
Commerce, Halifax, N. ti. у

graph у, 1st tn . 
Arithmetic, * 1st 

Di-Mill, і

n. jun. ; in 
2d De,Mill. .n.i mi tt. it.ni' min

sen. 3d 
1st Huberts,

On Bntiirdny morning, in Trinity Church by the 
Reverend the Rector, George Wheeler, Esq Bar
rister at l»ow„ to Caroline, eldest daiightet of Ralph 
M. Jarvis, F.sit. all of this city.

At llortoli, N. 8. on Thursday, the Iffth instant, 
by the Rev. Mr. Sotninerville, John Dimran. Esq. 
of this city, to Mary Alice, daughter of E. Wood 
worth. Esq. of the former plnre.

On the 19th inst. by tlie Rev. Enoch Wood, Mr. 
Christophe!- Brown, to Miss Snsnnna Jane, third 
daughter of Mr. John Kinnev, all nf this city.

Oil tlm I9th inst. by the Rev. Mr Harrison. Mr. 
Joint l.ogan, to Miss Mary Logan, both of ihe Pa 
tish of Portland.

On Tuesday evening, by the some. Mr. Joseph 
Bovnird, of tlm Parish of Chipunm in the County 
of Queen'* to Mise Ann Forsyth, of the Parish of 
Portland.

Mit.ir.iHl M«vk»mt»-A crimp».,.- „Г V. Я. ТІттм ПотІ, 'n" CnLriim* .i'n'ihttVo'f Um"
■ mop. cim.i.tmg ol hit or ,11 moll marc ho,I tliron-h |„. •£>. Aikiliron, of Torn» ill, ti. H 
ІІГН r-rty OI. B.mmlay on Uie„ w.v lo lloollol, lo cil», on Wo,l»e.d«y l„„. |,y ,l,o Rev. K.
n-mlro'-o il.o gnrrlntl M Цепної:!. Uemck».-*ie- Wood. Mr. William Hem. to MW OWtfmlb ftailev. 
gor tonner. formerly of Brier-Island

hi. jun. -im 
2<l Kinnenr. 

thography to Kirby ; in Heading and 
Smith ; lor General Progress, W

»y.
ngs. jun. ; Or- 
l Hecitution to 
nndwnrd ; for 

Conduct during Ihe last six months. Watters.—Ex
aminers, the Rev. I. XV. I). Gray, and tlm Rev. 
John Сапfv, піт signified their approval of Mr. 
Fitzgerald's system of instruction.

Marked tints (*) obtained certificates.

I
Ami w

positively overall that France has at length 
«I her policy. Slie lias transmitted an ultima

tum to nil the Courts, nnd to tlm Porte, declaring

It is ; 
declare

Яthat she has decided to support Mehemet Ali 
his pretensions, provided Im requires only the king
dom of Egypt, Syria and Arabia, and tlm temporary 
government of Cnndia and Admis. After tins im- 
portant déclaration, alto informs Mehemet Ali of her 
intentions, ami requests him to assist lier views by 
making some unimportant concessions.

Biiioinox, Nov. 10.—Tlie limey sale, nt which 
all the tide of the town were 
above £2.000 for the hospital, 
by tlie Queen Dowager obiaineii very high ptices. 
and the autographs oi lier Majesty were purchase»! 
freely feir a sovereign each. Autographs 
servativn States-inen, particularly of tlie line uld 
English warrior, sold it hielt prices ; but the auto
graphs nf tlm Whigs and Whig Radicale were nt 
a discount.

Match Against Типе.—The lion. Mr. X'illior*. 
on Tuesday last, roihi Ins mare Angelica to Fultz's 
ami luck. 24 miles, in un hour nnd u 
of Fifiy Guineas. Though the road was wet he 
won easily, having 9 minutes to spare.'Sovascutian.

The order lor the departure of three Companies 
of the 23rd Itegt. for New Brunswick has been re
called.—lictotder.

Christmas Cou.f.ctioxs.—Tlm following n- 
monnis were collected on f.'hrtottnns day fur the be
nefit of the poor Trinity ntid St.John Churches, 
morning services. £43 17 9$.
St. Luke's do. (Portland,) £10 0 3.
XVesleynn Chapel Germain-street. £5 10.

I half, for a bet

Do. do. Kt. George's do. £9 11 8.
in Portland £4 f>.

Launched on Monday, from the ship yard of 
Messrs. II. Irvin Л Brut liera, a fine copper fasten- 
ed ship railed Ihe Наїпму, ol* 074 ton*. O. .XL— 
Sim was lutilt for the Firm of АіШхпш, Barhv 
& Co. of this City—is a most beautiful vessel, alul 
reflects great credit on her builders.

Launched on Tuesday, from tho ship yard of 
Mr. George Tli.misi.il, a splendid new ship c.iltod 

by John XXral-

. J on Satur
day from llm Ship Yard of Mr. John Hawes4fnr 
John XX'ishart. Esq. and we understand is as sub
stantial a vessel as has ever been launched in 
harbour.

present, produced 
All tlie articles made Do.

Mr1
> Zof Con-

From the .Yetc York Commercial Advertiser.
We have two reasons for publishing llm despatch 

which follows ; first because it is highly significant 
conm- to ho pursued by the new 
sral ; and second because it

On Sunday evening last, by the R*v Dr. Gray, 
Mr. Sternes Jones, of Weymouth, N. 8 , to Mis* 
Margaret Ann Doaim of this city.

At Snckville. XX'estmorelaml. on the 19th nit,, hy 
Ihe Rev. Henry Daniel, Mr. William Kay. to Mis* 
Charity XX*beaten.

At Sheriiac, on the 23d nh , hy the Rev the Rec
tor, Mr. Nicholas Walker, of the Parish of Dorches
ter, to Miss Margaret Armour, of thn former

At Digby, N. 8. mi the 8th iiut. by the R 
H. Snyder, at the residence ofJames'Crow ley. Esq. 
Mr. John IlmdspAer, of Mount Lomond, to Mis. 
Elizabeth Green, olthe County of Cork, Ireland.

At St. Geotge, on llm 19th inst. by the Rev. $. 
Thompson, Mr. J. XV. Norton, to Miss Marrianh» 
Wctmore, elilest daughter of A. J. XVetmoie', E*q. 
ali ol'that Parish.

At Saint Ste 
XV. Smithson, 
nah Libby.

Also on the 26lhofNov., et the same place, by 
tlm same, Mr. Hugh MctJban, to Mise Rebecca 
Hell.

Also on tlm 10th instent, el the seme niece, by 
the same. Mr. John Ssmpeon, to Miss Margaret 
Coffin, all of Saint Stephens.

Qokrkc. Dor. II.
The XX'eatlter fur the Inst four or fire days has 

been tnilil to n «legree unprecedented at this period 
of tho year, and makes people think they am in the 
month of September instead of near the middle of 
December. Since Smolay the thermometer has 
not bv«m bi-low 45. and at 8 o’clock this morning il 
stood at 38—6 degrees above llm freezing point. 
The snow has, l« onsequemly. almost disappeared 
and wheeled vehicles ate again coining into use. 
All extensive farmer in this vicinity informe u» that 

need ploughing yesterday, the soil being 
in an excellent state for such operation. Another 
circumstance of Which that important personage 
the " oldest inhabitant" has no mcolleetion of hav
ing occurred in former years in December, is that 
smelts were e.night in the St. tawnence, opposite 
Quebec, yesterday.— Transcript.

XX'o understand that Capt. C. XV. Douai.as of the 
Canada Steamer has been appot 
maud of a boat in Mr. CuiiAan’s 
boats, and proceeds home without delay — Quebec

■s to tim 
nor G<*ne is the first' co- Tho French Carltot papers accuse Ihe gov 

mont of vexations treatment of Don (,'arlos. at В 
ges : refusing among other tilings, to transmit to him 
or his wife letters nnd 
Charles V. or Queen

Entire regiments of llm French troops about Al
giers, have Wen cm off by fever*. Several battal
ions fiOO have lost 20)each. At Phillippeville, 
soldiers were crowded into a tntoeraide building, not 
capable of holding 300. Some olfiret* had not slept 
on abed for five years. In Constantine, many of 

lying in the streets. There are about

alonial despatch-that has come to our knowledge 
•igned by Lord John Russell. It was undoubtedly 
prepared in England, before the departure of the 
new Governor General for tlie provinces—proba
bly at his own suggestion—and we cannot but 
upon it os nffhrdinj 
the course he 
th«$ Upper Province.

XVe cannot doubt that the object of it is to effect 
ival of tlie principle functionaries in the 
government—those functionaries bei- 

Very gentlemen who. lithe’ among the 
most respectable in the Province, are so much com
plained of by the reformers, as they call themselves, 
under the general name vf "The Family Com

the VJlen Thomson. 
ker, Esq.

A fine Shin of500 tons was launched

She is owned
I paper* a ili I reused to king 
Maria Theresa.і

< g a very decisive indication of 
means to lake in the government of .пЯГхх\950

The Fredericton Royal Gazette had not reached 
the City at the time of nnr going to press.

XX> nnderatand that a Lecture in defence ofPhre- 
oology will be delivered before tlm Young Men's 
l)« bating Society, on Monday evening next, at 
their Room, Germain street.

I he comme
vincial being the 

ablest and
the sick were 
7000 men remaining who yet do duty. Tlie con
stant marc he *V protembrprtarim-i of Constantine 
ia thought to be” hejcmVse «if iluA suffering.

A letter from Bre*t. in the Gazette de France, 
under date of the 4tli inst.;—The Aube corvette. 
Captain Liivaux, has been m the mad for some days. 
This vessel is bound for New Zealand to protect 
our whalers, and to oppose the realization of the 
project of the English. It is said that her sailing is 
delayed only till the arrival of the Conenl, whom 
the government sends to the Bay of Wanda."'

Тиогбнт* os a New Ykar's Dat —Hew pain
ful is it to refl«*ct on the breaches which the depart
ed year has made in the friendly, if not in the fami- 

circle 1 He must have a limited 
.riende, indeed, who can say he has lost none of 
them during the year which has followed its prede
cessors into the eternity that is past. If there shonld 
be a few hermit* or misanthropes in the world who 
have no friends to low, there are thousands and 
tens of thousands of others, from whom, during the 
lapse of the peel twelve months, гамну of those they

в matter ; and I am in-

f phen. on the 14th Nov. by the Rev. 
Mr. Allan McDonald, to Mias Han-

The following despatch, adressed to the Lieute
nant Governor of Upper Сап.кіа. has been received 
by the Cover ir General, and to published by Hi* 
Excellency's command, for the information of all 
parties concerned :

Downing Street. I fit* Oct. 1639. 
біг.т-t am desirous of directing yonr attention to 

the lenore on which pnblic -ilfices, in tho gift of the 
crown, appear To bo held throughout the British 
colonie». I find that ihe Governor himself, and

print, that is, 

effort of

Halifax, Dec. 21.
DAILY COACH TO NF.XV BRUNSXVICK 

The Committee appointed to enquire into 
best nuwle of facilitating the communication be
tween this Province and New Brunswick,’’ beg
leave to Report— From the Sandwich, ( U. C.) Herald.
That in order to obtain the necessary informa- Infahovs Outrage.—This morning (30ih Nov.) 

tion, they have since the last meeting of the general Mr. Joseph Ake, of the Township of Raleigh, call- 
committee, commnnicated with several Gentlemen ed upon «в—in a most wofu! plight, tmly—and in- 
resident in the XX'ertern Counties, end other»—end ' formed ns thet he les< evening went over to Detroit, 
from the various enquiries they have made and in- and while there fell in company with some pereene 
formation obtained, yonr committee are c.f opinion of bis acquaintance and otliers. among whom
that • Hall's llarbonr." situated on the Bay Shore man who had put up a mill for him. The bottle
above Granville, to hy far the most eligible point for having cirentated pretty freely
a stfvmer to proceed to from St. John, for the pnr- vetal " sentiments and toakis" were
poee of landing the mails and passengers ; tho dw Mr. Ake, m the warmth end innocence of hw Keen.

nted to the com
bine of Steam-

1

DIF.lt. ■
In this City, on the 9th inet.. Ml». Margaret Eli- W
L in the 24th year of herage. jü
At Berwick-npoe-Tweed. early in die prewet Jr 

wear, Anne, wife of Major Vaughan Forster, and І 
sister to the late Donald Cameron, Esq. of Lnehiel. у
—Also, at the same piece, on the 2d Nov the above WA 
named Major X'aughan Power, deeply regretted by JK 
a latgo circle of relatives and friends.yi

“ the

s number of
every peraon serving under him, are appointed 
during the royal pleasure, but with this important 
difference—the Governor's commission is in fact

m tlie present 
Forster, and 

of Lnehiel.
n°trevoked, whenever the interests of the pnblic ser- 

vice are enppnwd to require each a change in the 
administration of local affairs—but the commissions 
ef a!! other public officers are very rarely ndeed II

eqnet to snch an undertaking.
For there is a rumour now in circnlarion, that it 
ecteilly proposed to do eway the College aho-

x pense, w- 
drank. and r. deeply regretted by
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Spoken H h 
ton. from Varan 
28. lat. 39 48. lo 
from St Andre v 
m»i«r of her nail* 
Sterling. I5duv 
having on board 
Boston, which v 
stood thaï Capt. 
dead.—Same d r 
for Trinidad.

Ship Calculta, 
spoken Novemlit 
returning to Liv 
two dav* before, 
ee, nt New York, 

Ship F.m no riu 
fell in with the w 
deraon. Master Г

the wreck 2J day 
fish and a link- w

h id which «■ a 
om her The

Snow St arm, r. 
o'clock, a N F. sni 
was intermingfed 
fell op to about -J 
the Гній nf snow, 
tlm most violent I 
S'-vcraP years. ' 
have been very « 

Further purlin 
which we

last hour it *i 
vino* tin 
m » Іти I 

bauds that since I 
have not had in t 

From Oloucf-i 
of enlisting achs і 
Ann harbour wb 
Inost part anchor 
went ashore, am 
peices, many im 
had alrculv beet 
these i« rt1 ported 
tho bills nf the 
otliers of llm cre« 
sels on the beach 
lumber laden, nr 
The place where 
n reef of racks 
which am! the be 
that the chhnee'ol 
mariners driven u 
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At Sandy Bay.
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utermrmfrnCorrr.t.» 'udmdu«*. sttüTlojr *#m Jest Published, lin Ware Manafeetory. SEW f'AI I. GOODS
ingP,r ШвТ»ЇЗ&&Г \ VA LfJABLE REAL ESTATE ttVttZSg* j WiŒSbrÆ " *•- І, «ІЄ«*геІ.

Library : ! taken the Store in Lninn-srreet, formerly occupied The <mb amber has treated by the ships Elizabeth, end
1 •* Plata Мягмпея «не fhivrrh «ta- ЬУ Me**»- J"»» & Brothers. and adjoining the j FortA, >m LmenweÇ ohre (kMt. >m /-<m-

»hop of Mr. .4. Thompson. Painter, and hopes that (Lon. port of hi* FaU supply of Fancy and Dome»- 
strict attention to business will ensure hun a con- tic fceerf*. asfotlous—nz ;
tinoanceof public favour ! TV LACK. Blue. Brown. Invisi

N B.—Store» and Stove Pipe made to order. J> Adelaide Broad CLOTHS 
October 4. !8->ft. j мкті : Plaid Beaver Cloth* ;
Tew Bvy < і omis and Fancy Store. Moleskin. Tweed». & Homespons; green Baize ;

plain and figured f>--4 merinos ; Damask moreens ;

SFttPPtJTto L/ST.

Pour or Яг. Joua, arrived Dec. 21. schr. Globe, sale by
Plummer. New York. 1*2 : H. Gilbert, gram. Ac. December .7, ІНІЙ).

23d. brig Tariff. Walker. Norfolk, 13; S. Gould, М'ЯНвІ ~#ІР AtttT----------- BY A,ICTION*
«, Г. D-a,,.,, iL^ix;îai-ï _ro,

Schr. Banner. Linglev, Boston, 3; Robinson, ass. lure* on Chemistry, Electricity, and fialconism. At inoI, , ,vr. ■ ject, by 6. T. Chap***, D. D.. late Hector of
cargo. the conclusion of the Lecture, a number of interest \ V лі.ижвт.Е Piece of MARSH LAND, belong- . Christ's Church, Lexington, FJ. S.

.... *WwtiMi AJ™ і trr;»!—єииіє. arH1 and",n

.*.........-

SffiSSrî r~ »J55«K £Лї7 K°b,n" : Et5E:b,ÏE.drEinr; 1 №~: I
..ESSSsimF556 .. ... tSSSsSsvSs^SSBSsS^

Типі»,„KM. IMI. f'.irk. limbe, an,Meal,. Гп1^*' . _. . „ „ tu, „„.de known. „„ application ТҐЛ vT‘x"гГ T.‘ I" K’^. 3 " î™?1- «отиИтаАмеШб: Fancy Lamb's wool and plaid
Wnn*.,,,. Tnto-r. «Uinw. titube, 1і«У Г«« Ticket. »Я to *-»» *» Лнт ny ^WSS V. THRTOAR, lh"r' on H» Wtml.tp and Duetr.....»......... I JV Carpeting : b'ack blue, brown London wn|k„ *W; ca,hmer*. ûmma. «,,ng„lk and
Ad-linçlew. Rn-tin. lh.hlm.M-. ^ ! Dec ‘S. tenir nf fhtkt mmt W. U, streets. m"y [>n primed mm,......... . ">'« .„„.k.-, mvi-.h.e jreen and aHel.nd, Br„«d C:.urn$ Blond Сом m.rf. ; ™h Ind.ana and Umma dn.,
Гпгап. Thurhtw. I.......r. door. Inm . «Inmnlmr or м «т|М r. ; ... «ЬиЛ »M »l.»d : nM »н».М Un, «no ol dm Fanny Впгаак.п, . P!.,d Bna.cr Çlolb, :. P.lo' large »ze. bnan T.W, ekHh. ; T«kt c^en, .nd

ScV. Replace. Tvler. Carline l,all.„t. , 1 **” O, I> Vf Mil I AM , wk.l« еоНмІїоо ,md.me a.,v .Inny ,.,.,ra Than w.ll Clod.: San,«de. XlMw Tweed, and Fin,ne- %1,pkl„ , Ihaper; lr,,h U.«k and Long
t’.impr’er. Il, lv,hulla-t. ,-""'re “"Є" •cUKk- Bw M. j U M 1 "4*; „ ' P"> lhe "!«• - HdKJnni. dm excer. will be . ,p„„. : Greet, Bon» ; while red. and yellow plain u„„ „01ch km . B„„  ̂,nd Bnbbinen ;
/Verdian. H-„ev. Ikwpnn. plav-f. «ПгаТвАІ ТТІТТІМ» 1 teeemJ nn,; offers/«r mte M th, PmeaR Book , prewn.udI In .he • Cbnmh Smwy. and,»,lid F lannel, : plain and Ha d b-4 Mennoe. j,ccnnet m„|Vd moil'd, mediom. .Namaook
Margnrel Trainer, Bi.l ., спаїч. ««WWUlïWilWn. «ad Лт.т.пхеаг W.aeBocsE. v , Pnrr effAx Sers» /««mrao-Fnr FFne copy. 1-. „ижЬ Merino#, and Imlmna, fFutnaxk Wnreene iw| Bool, mo-l ,» . white aod eokwed My- : mar-

xvrWBFCicTdF Ї* I Vl.ei.refilefto.k ' A Naaeortment «Г Srtmti Aecnnnl Bonk-. J nr . »h«wi «.pw,. re. Ixl. : [■ nr,F illy enpie-. t. : *» Cambial : Orleana Clolh. ; plain and pr,„led „,ц, U„,i„ ; Flamand Twill'd R.-am, dlininn ; 
Sehr.Teazer. впкогіо». hence, a: Sew V„rk Yf S/LniythÎîTlo ,e™iSlî I*"d S,a,inner,, comprimée „II the different . F or Ono Hundred -opwe. - ЬгеГ.. to**, ox Jlmwline dn l.m-. Challta Mantim. | «пре. »od Apron cheek, i black end while

oittfre 6th irevt. with loss of both ho..N. sails split. lw »п»нЛ-тепі in tint c-ioaciw will) 6» it' liberty *m«* R'lling” "» general use ; .Mimic Paper ; вІПЄЇЯ<г School Cambric and Muslin Dreares . black md cotenred wadding ; cotton Batting; cotton warps; Tee
«.d other «frniMjftin the gale of tho 5»Ь. ! trecXT^JXrl^^n on the PlxNti Fo,''°- <*"rXn’ and *™Л Ггау'>г Bmik< : »ingl31o»C1100l. «Ш Velvets. h„,ck Cotton do : hgd Insh Poplins . Xray, . 1^king Glasses and carpet Bags; Black

Spoken. Hth ,\nv. lat. :I5. long, ІЇП, Imrrjne Bri- ...1RT.. id In (he Ion,so Or.? Juvenile Reward and Tnv Itnnk. ; Crmck-hank". о I Zi I, nr. \ Г If r ГГ plmt. bgiiredland pl.ii I f.riw de Nap e. and double , w([,w and grey unrated, : Ladle- and children',
Inn, from Vanonoth. \. Я. tin Ilemerar..-ihnv. KSK^'':,, dmt'l-U,*wX Old Volume t d,.l„ at Йоте: :ttO Fiemreep» SACRED VOCAL ML»IC. ....... ........  "*!*»• and bgnred Sahna. Reep do ,.m,d K,d. Berlin and Beaver «те: «enfm
SB.laf.994A long, «4 (0. hr.g Sir.ih llenneiia. .... „,'„,.,ot near ІІ,.У Barr i-k. enmmnnie itimi- View. ; F.nvirnn,. View, anil lli-tnrv of f.nndi.n : yrtHF. Bnlierriber prnpn-». opening another 1 article) plain and figtired Gauze '“І® і Lined Lamb#' wool. Bnck-km Bearer, Leather
from Hr .Andrew, for Knig.lmi. (Jam )—lrv.l linn Jhinfmav be left -it Mr B, vrcn'i Vf„«roi Ur R'" al Book off,'em-. Gallery of Briti-h Art : ditto | s v,. < „„ ,|,e ÎI,! iii.l.int II,r Ibe "ЇЙ Ї’"" R‘t>‘'' Ç'ch embroidered »tlk vel el and fur Glnve»: Ladle, llollble and -ingle, while
mm, or he, .ail. —Vine. 4. In,, it.  і ГЛ. hr,, mVnn^ wllln’m-tree, and „"Й to itm »f •'«■?*= *<«"' CaWne. of An ; Literary and Fut- iff giving mm,„«inn in..ho     of і finT'l Г iT j!, fa І Ґ! ** C"ll>"d * ">•"» = bdte,' Un,
Sterling. In day* from Yarmnnth. N A. reported Ç t. *■ ,, j a , lorial Repn.|lnry : I mver-al Bpellmg Books. Ле \,(сц; . provenu - a aullicient ..... .. mane at, hlndcntra. Indiana. Lamm i. tlnbet woo . wor.ted , La,, Glove, an.I mm, ; Ladies and children «
having on hoard the ere- of the hr,g F’ rancis. ' ;',Über v! -9w ' «c.-GI.... i'ewter. Wood and Drome Ink Stand. : ^latilm іт.тГмеїу "? w”“«" anH Mf ’T ’’""I’T'" I cehmere mnlnn, Angola. Umb,' wmtl aod who.
Boston, which reel had Ihnodered at -a : under patent (.'animer Powder. Fln.k., Shot Bag», and .pi|a present t ) will be open until the 1st of * laptmn, thallia, roc.tspu.1, m. d , and colored cotton stockings ; children s Red and
«100,1 that Cap,. UninluT, ,V mote of the F. were Ім,г!„я firomr Stonl, Ofncttf, Соцлас Perenos'mo Caps : Chess Men^ W .Her Stamp. J„m„ry formel, as have made .„u. proticieney ,n 'ii.mlk.mS.'. Gw'. •s^’dlt Sri™ ! 0,e* ; V'cmr-a »"d wnrsled ditto ; white and
dead —Same d i,-. -Inn II, be. from St. Andrews Kraodu Sr Skate.. Timing Forks. Steel pfn. and Holder. : Mm„ У 1 llandkerehief, . Гале, ytxri,eé*xd plmd ^яхоп colored cotton ditto : cotton Fr,
for Tried „I. • 1 ; , , югвмц, *r. P!n. L'ltra Writing IFe.k. : Memorandum», "f-leh school btnglit two «venin-, pp, week— Handkerchiefs ; fimoy lamb s wool fcptatd Wool- men', end bov's cloth, рііаіг, aea

Ship Cakntta. of «ml Cor S, John N. I! -as bnd.ng *« f™'" "" hoard the h„g Glyte. Tablet,. Card Ca«». Utter Rack-. Gen,, fires,ing ' T,^,ï_|4, t 4 . „artct-h-,1 f,n advance. l-n do :ca.hm,reMam,„a .ewin, МІК and Blond Де.
apnken N'ovemlier II. in lat. 47. S'J. Inng. 41. 30. j _ _ . . , , ; Ca.ei. Gnnler Scales. Parallel Roller.. Silver and | ' 1 a III N NISON (-an/.c ..carG rich Indiatma and Umina do large y.) рюсе» of Hark fancy Print,,
returning to Liverpool, having ІП.1 her bowsprit Ot\ TCASks frarh b dozen) ЙМ -p.aldy Lnn- Alnbata Pencil Cases. Penknives, llones. Slates f‘iy’hT” "n ‘^P sVI do' Furniture. do.
1-0 dav. before. Reported by -hip Silvio do Gras- f v- don Brown S r,ф,а,,. Д pm,,. ,,„1 Slate Pencils. Ac. t&SOTWFs. ' h .1 ГL, ' ■ а .7ІГ?і, її ' *» d" « hue & t.rey .hirting. * sheetings,
ee, SI New York. " ' 7 п0,,ти I, 4N/'lX:e v . Kn.'-nl Jorteooxrots. Flitter. Violins, Clarib- rTIIIF Snhwrihor remm-t. all this- indebted to ( ““'h LHWf| ■ R"hnp Uwnand Bobbinett.Jac-, :i0 dn While and Red Flannels.

Ship Fmporinm. arrived », New York KMl inat. H ^',ГI ft VMIFFIRA пс. Flageolets, Bugles. Coach Horns. Acordmna. T him.' who.e accnnnt. have he, .tahdma over вТкЛіТп,'"white tnd ™оІ"Т s а'уГртот- “ d" V Fla,d Chat  
SIM ®«-LwF AfTiïk . -A few Uvvvers ---------------------- -- .man ............................. . » .......

„„„ For «ah In- by 1 quantity of Гаясг Акткьк.6» СкгШош Cremu. n,tm' W»»'' ____ t r,nt». F urnnnre, do. . plain J m... d Rega.t ,|„ ,,.,<0n
/і ' ' , • ' Dee. 54. JOHN V TFH RGAR. K.r „ : Shirting», slurting «:r,p-?d Ar Apron f'necks : black ,

. . e jitBin and firevv ; they wtiremi Ar w v»i, я - few IftW at 3s 6*1 ner dnzi-n ' fb also offers for Set’e, Wholesale frr fie- and white Wadding ; Cotton Baiting : Cotton will ho епак
fi*L7.hU Г.ег1 ...................................... ,С,'І,;,1'К: »*®«Г nnd В",,ГГ- () Aizxaac, for 1849, « 3s. 6d.p„ dozen. , ^ Jm w,„r,.,/ Warp. : TeaLook,,,g Gf,..e.Ll Carp,

n „ r. . i(î 1 A FF.VV Barrel* S. f f*L<)l R. (put up ex _ — 1 Paner__  Big-; Mark, white, ami grey VV ■ rsied< ; I. id.-'- Vr,-- >■-ber \
Чтмя r..lr Th-J Inr1,1 1 ; -I ! -•V pn-lvfor Fii.nilyu.-.J Firki.H BLTTKK; Cordage and Canvas. * 1 a . „ „ , _ and СЬіЬІгепЧ lined Kid. Berlin, and Beaver *

“ roR Liverpool r. і^^ІГ:ГГн , ’ I *їй^;«?««*; “”•m ; ',
the fall o, ,now. and after noun me,eased ,n a gale. I and fa•• -a Itoe alio * Jno. Martme. Homberkm Л Hum** і | 300 Boxe. Glasgow. Glenfield * Liverpool SOAP dm,,', cashmere, woha.r. angola, lamb- wool, and

most V",hai ha. been expcrictecd herefor AgfcL ГГ «^timmlandfasl siding slop , * Tons Bull Коре хіитЛтутт x i Tun. В VCON->r ,/lloor. white and coloured ConorStocking. : children , _
jmersf years. Ihe disaster, mine Bay wo fear Ь»-АМ»ЕІІ. MJ В» i. he,, Navy bon d CANVAS: lût» Bnve, Mould and Hip: Candles ; ■ red and gtcy socks : V KMoria and (Vor,-.,l do.: T>
have been very «rri.ut*. Л Я’іМ? - ,,v ‘Г0*; " '1 tl» ahnvo port .£/1 Roll, hleaebod Canvas : . 2Г, i)„ Я perm. do. wh.to and colored Cotton do cotton I'rinzo*

Further p.trliruhrs of the (i,île. — The G.ilc, of -*r.--*zL about the 10;h prnxm.n-Hi.vng »pa- д f„w Roll* Sheet Loud. .34,4, 5 Л ft lbs. to the :m XVe«tphal. i and Belfart HAMS ; ЛпііігпІ Flower* • Jewellery • Gent * ЬеагеЛапіІ '
which we и ' • *ome iicciwm y.-stertliv, continued ! emu* State Room*, and other nqui-ites lor lire imret ( foot ; 2 loti* OAKUM. 3 Clre*t* best *oft Indigo : 10 ton* assM. IRON. 411..,. Men * and Bov'Літ
np to midnight, when it midiJenfy lull-ff. Dnriog i rtrinplele arcoirtlWidatiori, a f-*xv Ha**etigef* r.m he ! f),r Q0. JOHN ROBERTSON. 1->00 Boxe* new Mosentyl Raisin* :
the last hniir 1.........til'll even morn violent than at taken at Ihe u-tr.l "'u.. Apply to Cap:. Phelan. , , is, r y. ,, f'„.t> dim Half and quarter. do. to.
miv previon* tinir. To tluv lire wind Hr* been on board, at Dishrow * Ц n iri. or to • J- 1 • /' * ’ f>o H ilf B irrel* and Ke
high from nbofil N. with «now. It j* nsreed on all , Der. ‘J7. ItЛТ( IlfORfl Д BRO rilKHS j J11- i received by the *uh*criber. ex iho schr. Siran,
hand* iliat eioee the gain'of September, H16. Wv ' NOTK’F ' Irom New York : і cr.RlEs. {Iso—on Consignment :
have not h.ul in thi* quarter sn severe a t'alf. 1 ’ 1 Kj1j\ і -j T> AKKLLS «iiperhne wheal Ff.m.n, 25 Pniicheoiw »ery strong SPIRITS

From Gloucester we le.-rn th.it of a large number I Грі!.’. Subscriber having seen m lire f miner of, J ofbe^qna'r . * JA.MKS MALCOLM.
nf coasting*eha and .bmps which had pul into Cape. " Saturday last, ail advertisement *ignerl by R. 1 __au?u Г.а»піяо— December C,. Prinee. It'm. street. ■ ZROIfy é(Ci j lined Cloth BOOTS, Car
Ann harbour w!„ 11 tire stt.r.n c..m. on. ami for the K-ltin. dated 30th Nt.vemher. taking notice of.. fit*. joo Roxeg har.l yellow Soap. - - m 1111* By the ahipi A<nus Volts Unmet Scott Forth The subscriber's
mod pan anchored in the outer hath,.nr. twenty -nlulmn of the < o-pailner.I.lp uf ht:i.m. ,t V <n ; • :t) Ц ,„,„,|d a, ul dipt Candles. M ОГЄ IN 15 \\ GOODS. mid oilier late arrival, from Ingland th« suh mg been purchased .
went ashore, and sixteen of that 'number went tn '■ - rt. and rSquctuia p tv, nent ol all the d....... duo to lit Hugv/if'ids Cognac BRANDY. senher. ham received - * і bled to sell litem at very low Prices
tieires. many lives were lied, as seventeen bodies Hud Him. "> nnuu-diately mad., to Inm. Nnbre • f'„kll„ |'„„„. Cumberland HCTTF.R. - — — . /»4к ГГ10.\< Bulks' Best" Inglish IRON J4HN BCIVVE8.
I,ad already    takvn    the leach,   of '« hombjt given, that cnnseqnenco of said atlver ............ , , Comp,It.'. Fine Uni,-:, TKAS. VÎCVOSIA HOUSE. 1 |>l I I , * N В-A Farther supply of I : as hourly expected
these is rupurled n,  female wbn «as la.lte,I tn : naatnenl having been mail,, widinul the nn,.-ledge For ,,,|, jdlllN V. TIICIIGAH ------ IZOTooi Common do. do. do .. „ ------- —
the bills of Ihe windlass of a C.i-tine sehooner. two j nr cnn.enlnf llie subscriber, tbnsestanduig indebted і, c Cotnir Dote Sf hotter airrtle. ГЖІИГ, Sohecriber has this dav recoived. ex Ship G Ditto Best Sweedish , , ,j, 1 I, vaf lift' Ol h lliolsi*

жхт-t".. в,,.»,..... ...  1 r?„, j $%^*•,:,H,or i,,J -• гагами
Л of ItifZfiist Dc -. tJMJKGL l <)t .Nt.hK ItiKIbS; , 1 the following : _ 400 Keg* No*. I and 2 WIIITF. I.F.AD, і the very !,l,cnl enppert he he* received m ih. nre-

vc**“ls struck was 4’Siaill 4'ііЬІГ* flllll Anchors. ! Third Store from the Saint John llutti, ; f']ai„ aiul Figured SILKS in nil colours ; j | Xon PUTTY in 7ih. bla/ldcr*, ! rmfactnrc of the Essence of Stroke, for the purpose
a teif nf ruck, called Nuruu,,,'. VV'oe, betwnei, UILK-I 1 in I ,, , і Kitg Sired. I’hin and ikrnrcl Hunnot SATINS ; 57 Cask, conttmmg IHONMONGFRV :-loi„- nf curing VI eats, F.th Ac. and feels much satisfse-
wlneh and Ihe l.eneli there was strip of wider. ... I « ' . . J • ! second hand. : _ , , ?.. SIATIVS . ers' Planes and other Tool-. Brass and Iron Dour ban in having introduced an article into the I ro
ll,at the ebance uf g life hv the unfutliiiml- Л. xv I in. - '» Thu s„b.eiiber has received el shin. “ Liter- ,o,nn,',vy Lqcks. File, and Rasps, shot : Board. Horse, ami і Vince, the An. iwptic and Cnranee properties of

n them W".very slight. Ihei srw tnaiss. po,d " and " British Uneen," from Liverpool I rendi anti hnglisl, HII.M LN.' : (),Nails: Bell Mounting. Fishing Hunk.... ......... wlticli«e soeslanstvely anpiected.
tha, upward, C, ICIiamtsblo, short link. І-If. mcl,.] 2Г- 7, HATES Primed and eomnon EAR Erencl. wnrkrrl COI.I.AHS fr f.VPBS ; M Cortl,. Hambro' Lne, and  ........es, Sad, Tin mbrnriher would further state, lint HI.,.

.............. 2 " 5-Ю " і 71 C ^mNWABE: 4N Ilicl. Velvet SHAVVt.S At CAPES: Curds. Ac. *c. \ coneeyeddm Right. Title and Interns, in the mauu-
: Ї6'М№Л^ГР*'"........ !X Keep imt^a SAXONV-IJI OTIIS: 2 ---------- wb^^^^y'L'^ , ,h .

; -rie.1 n ,, ,.nitTe t ІУЛЯ™У'0, r ESSENCE Oi-'iNlOKE.

I P. 5,—Hourly expected from Boston, f, Package* 30 Taglioni WATERPROOF COATS ; IT i% now occupy the Ппгк store oj It ,11,am Jar 
! of Pressed (ila« Dielte.s. Lumps, Spice Jar*. Ac. o0 ,]n J„. CAPES; ! r«. Fv/uirc, on Ihe South Market Wharf. £
і Du. 13.—fit

venmKM :

; Invisible Green and 
Fancy Buck- 

i nette.
1

Pilot cloth ; *bU

nges ; Jewellery ; 
lev, and for caps ;

A* the subscriber has purchased a 
of those heavy Goods at Auction, he 
led to *ei! them very low for cash or

bruiIos, which was rnp 
k from Irer the Car

JAMES BOWKS.

Germain Street, October 25.

THF. subscriber hasjim ri-rplved ex ship Fitzabeth 
terpooi and bephia from London, я fur- 
niv of Fancy and Domestic GOODS :

Mil
from Lit
Cher *tip

LAXKLTS, Bedfick*. Victoria end Srotch
__' Pleid* FI RS; Men's Fur. Plu*h and *ea-

leit caps ; Plum and F'ignred MERINOb : F’rench 
„ -і-.. Merino. Indianna*. BrtrehiHa. Plain and Printed 

and F'ur Cap.. Ac. Ac Ar.. winch' together‘ w,in : Srxumryo. Black and Colored Bilk VELVET*. 
Furs. Blanker., Victoria Plaid Cloaking, and fan. I,gored and PiamButtn., I unfed LntMWmg. ait 
су Goods hourly expected, will cmtipriM an —oft. ' •« *'"1, <»аі.ае*««ііи Шт .V hue andI Colored 
ment for quality, variety of prices, not to be atrr- ' ""c!l "a."' * Vi 'о**’' 7
passed by any ui the cuy. broidered and FliuM V e y-t and .sin, Marmllaa.

October 11. ■ JOHN BOWES і «Й Ж'.»"* « ”!•"*' 1 »;d and I ,1. d Leutro
SHAH LS. Ac. I^dic* and Children s I.harrteiw

J

prior fresh Grape* 
ermine Fte*h t»;! With a well selected *t<

pet shoe*, fur lined, 
present Stork of Goods hav- 
іоіеіу for (.‘ash. he will be ena-

I

lumber Irtdeti. «ltd lire Mary i 
The place wire re rrfted of these I I
mariner* driven up» 
\e dli.ifher report fro (ihmrPBter
twenty nuire bodies '■ "I mure ashore.
broke with such

I
fury /.У»оіі the beach that no boat* і 

venture nclr Hirauded vessel* to rive 
4tua».Cr»— ■ Сі *.1Л crew, of tire rew'l* which 
went to pier *«. a 'pin.» r part prulutbly peH*lted. ' 

At Sandy Bay.’ on the N. E side of (Ви

Л
7-8•2
13-Ю•2

ll-JG ..
6-8
У-1С „

3ureter
я sch name unknown, laden with flour, in altemp- ■ 
tin? to make a harbour drove 
medtalelv wont

5
Oil It reef find і In al OKMEKLY manufactured at the Chemical 

Works, Hampton, by Mr. G. Riley, now by
і (ГГ* Cash until—Л„ arcond price. Unlilir, I I'll film. Ar. 11,0 "«ЬкігіНг. who préparé, il equal to' it. former

ЛІЛУ XVHAKI Ior *nlr. WILLIAM DOlltiim-, Jts. Tha,ub>cnbor„Mj,„.recced. P,rb,!g r-*m. jS^iïÜ

ГріИЕ subscriber offer» for .ale, tire Wharf lately Doe. Id, 18.ИІ. ( from Liverpool : economy, simplicity, and expedition in applying it.
J. erected hv him oil lire Straight Shore, in Port- «•«-._ £Є0#-др ; A N extensive assortment of Ladies’ and Gentle- have caused it to become an mdi.peneible article in

land—The Wharf i* 100 feet wide by 100 feet WiniCr UOOQSi nren'* Gold and silver cased Detached Patent | every respectable fauiilv in the Province,
deop, on a lot of 10U feet, fronting to low water TOSRPIl SI M >1 EUS Л L'O. have jiist receiv Lever, Lepine and Vertical Н’а.ггнк. : solid fine Beef. Pork. Mutton. 'Fish. Ac. may be preserved 

rk2IO feet, nt an annual rent of £25. Ten ed their Fall supply of real Welch Flannels : gold and gold plated Top and Drop Earino*: La fur any length of time by simply washing them over 
years of the Lease tn run from May, 1831). The Uod and Twill'd ditto ; Grey and bleached shirt- dies' Locliets. Vinegarett. and Broochee ; solid gold twice vvith the Essence of Smoke ; then hang them 

, . Wharf I» ready for receiving Deals, "and a «hip can ing., eheeting*. Bed Tick*; a large naaortinent of | anj sterling silver Wvrc# Gard»; German silver up to dry ; if very large, repeat the process three
l^iORGI. I -MI.-NO j. friendship* Ottering. ІГОП» Hardware. Ac. I lay loaded at the end. Blankets; ship .Mattresses; superfine Scotch Car-1 ditto ; Spectacle* of every description: sterling | рціе*. allowing 24 hour» to elapse between each
I Drawing Room Scrap Bonk, Juvenile ditto. fi,,-„„tr In, ike subscriber* ,it their I Applications may be made by person* wishing to treting. Brussels patterns ; stair dut» ; Furniture silver Thimble» ; Scissor* Gold Key* and seals; washing. Shorllv after, noon examination, it will

’/rental Anminl. Picturesque Annual*. 1- ihden * Juetrece J the Mill Hridoe • treat lor the property, to the subenber, on Luug ! Fringes; Urria Luce ; 1 uri.iiitre Gimp. Edging, „p|jt R,nge : plain and atone set fme and jeweller* ' be found that the Essence has penetrated through
Tableaux. Book nt iHH'totluir. G,»., o Beaut, ILirakuu.i'. n Ito Ш1 H u()f. . ........... ; Wltalf, Puttlai,/ Ac Ar. Or-.frs ,U Кіпр, Lxu. : heavy cita,і-1 .Into: win !' ' Ht cry part of tltci, sub,tance, luqiarting a mo,, tic
Book uf ditto. Belle of tile Season. Keepsake. I low- 1 ЛЛП lVUIS 8ti.flordsli.ro round and j 1:l. FRANCIS MARVIN, і V/JV’/Z '/Л I with hi* former stock of plain and fancy Clock*, imon* flavour.

ri »ГГ т,г .-с ; ...... jj ÆSSîsirÿï::!
v..... if Непі,.. Girl,'. II,,,,'. Md Child's Own 181 DitU dlllo Sheet Iron, He su ..ettbets have mlv.ee. ,1 » .hipmcnt per Д E,late of BENJAMIN GALE. Into „I filow.., Baromcler. „ml Thermo,net,•„ I-;, ,.,lec,ull|, ,|,c .urlhco. ol the»
Book*; Michael Arm*ir.»ug. Pickwick ubrond, Nic ‘2*2 Boxes'Fin Plate*, f schr. Jasper, from the Chesapeake, coiiMsung ul tin* City, deceased, are requested to hand in their r. ,11e I Ruler*. Elliott» best razors. Pen and Pocket ii.ee* are drv
Nicltlehy. Jack Shepherd. Bevnu's 30 years tn In- 30 Casks line Rose and Clasp head NAILS, g I^IECES of White Oak ТІ.МВГ.Н, claims, "duly attested, for adjustment ; mid all per- ! Knives, niid an extensive variety of other Article*. T.re Curative
die ; Chatterton'» Ireland •, Montgomery "e Poetical from Gd. to 3Ud. J_#3w ■- suitable fur ship building ; sun* indebted, are desired to make payment without he offers for eiilo low lor prompt payment. are mît lees renia
Work* ; Hutton* Mathematical Dictionary./2 vols fill Bags Spike*, from 4 to !) indie*. | НИЮ White Onk Trenails. delay. LI VV GALE. J AMES AtiNF.W. —h is now extensively used in the cure of the fol-
4to. ; M'C.’uIhreli's V'niiiniercial ditfo, w ith Supple- -1 I’vvt. ol Sad Iron ; 13fi gro-я Screws. a*s d. ; ДЦ which must be sold from the vessel, now daily St. John, Noe. 23. 1839. Sole F.recutrir. Watchmaker, Str. King Amt, St. John, lowing Diseases Aid Accidents, which are incident
ment; Goldsmith's ami Guv’s Geography; Book- Cliesl. Ciiphunrd. Till, anil Pud l.m к*. I expected. Нжтиниіки He Brothers. « . r v vi-ii, • , , „ u --------- ‘ to Horses and Cuttle viz - wound* b-uise* calling
keeping Euclid, Pinimck'* Englaii'l, Greece, and Parsons's patent Hook Case Locks. ‘2 key», Dce.'JU. W’gimd ГишаїГст !! ’ \pply"-Æ “ For sale on moderate terms-1 Two-day* «hips' or chafing of the harness.' swelling. ofevery® k.i.J8
Boms, Ac Arc. !"" ,l,lu »"P'I1« De.lt Lucks. цІГПР ЧТОНР ftsSt 1 'PPJ CIIHONiOIKTEIL and I Pncket Chronoineler. ,pr„„„. ........ broken kmc. wind gall?, blood

Clmemil bcltool llnnk. —A ntiuibel of splendid Diltn ditto Brnaa Pad Lock., ! WlUfi » 1 ШІИ. urrtmfrr x,. ,||„,r саюх. Л, both „Г lltcxc Clironoinetcr, „nn,in„, „„j inflammation, оГevery deacriptimi.
Plates, I nut* mid Engraving*. Bra** and Iron Jack Cham. 2a,3 ! Corner of King and Lrcrmain Streets, St. FriarV Halle have been proved to bo of the beet quality, nnd first »Kor the cure of these' diseases it is applied warm,

A,.,„.„ variety ol Fancy «FlicIs., I’crb,Carpoltlo» Cm"pn.t»x.b,l ll.ilc»- ДГЯ» llrunsirick. TN lh«eEvening, in e«h Week, wltett the Fr.,. da,, tune Upcr,. thn,, pcr,n„. ...........ed to pus- rublung ,t well w„l. the band. I ron, .„II to
diMf!WtobBox’?nrnc'ènnd'ÀiU» C J k Just received, p, rabip Lcomter. I'roin Liverpool, a .1 any Мам.. «Іі.г—ІіеІ.І „гей. і» ,v,t engaged by chase, would do well to make „„media!, ttpplicuou ................ taken mterually cure, inflammation ol
diea M otk Unto,. Ilnaket,. Loulher Hat Buxn, Bract ,an<1 Bill,, ..... new and extensive пмиптепі of Boot, and tho 8chn.il ol' Art", it » ill bo lei In partie», fur L'.ni. to Jxnxa Xuvrw. the lung», stomacli. bowel». Ac.
Pnrlmanteon., Sbpnnr, Ac Ac. j ( „„ch Wrclteto, : Tea Tlnya and tt a,1er., s', ,r, ™ follow, ecru. Ball,. Society Mcelin,,. Ac. Tbi, room il /J X. beg. to ,ta!e lh.1 be eonuntte, to repair Eanner,. Proprietor, ol' coach,,, cortmcn and
,v\'J * ed n'T “r,x...... .. X1,,i,ll,,|l""j : Ship, patent H liter Insets, , having been recently refilled a........ '„rmsllcd with »"d rat, blip. Chronometer.,'Sextant,, lina,Irani,, ,tag„ driver, would do well to have U conslanUy onі ЙЖЙІ-СІЙ,*#. _ jLœfWAKi ssfrjcr*1'"“w“" f̂M A-dti Vill

8h°e' ""d MtitiLnrxxt^tir P-fc—- left a. dm CWS* 1™',,^ Ьу”Й»^= і" Ь 

J, , ......... ... IIA IlltlS A ALLAN. ''іїїмЛегВ* "" * ROBERT FOVI.IS mm, a cotmmta.umof public favour and support. c".'No у^ІнГт. 1730.

■ -Ш ■ » M 1 ■ A s e ‘i eVeà A Ь» HftrnitC ditto seal akin mid Russia Kid walking shoe» ; do. T> EC’EIVKD. per Mozambique, frimi Iahi- ^ .>.1t - 8.»ld bv Messrs J. йД Alexander ; T.U alker

1' І* ТІ II#» Л:С. I 4 LI’RED COLLINS, most respectfully inli- Fur lined carpet and morocco House shoes; ditto XV. don :—150 Bolt* Extra Patent CANVAS. V 1C 1 0111 Л COACH. ! Л sun : Messrs. I oteniA lilley ;G. Chadwick ;
Japan. Office, Itwl, Blue. Copying, Fluid nnd і /V mates to hi* frit-ml* and the Public, llmt Ire has over hoot* of all kinds, from 3*. fid. a pair. Nov. 8. JOHN M МИЛИМ' ____ i J Л J Reed ; and at ihe Circulating Library, *t.

Fancy colored Writing INKS ; Printing Ink. n-open*.! that well known Establishment in Church Girls' thick soled Prunella Boot», galosli'd side - ' v# TJ,,, / , -/„v/sj ,.,z, Чи*кгг ' t*,hn : % .JTÎ ir-uV*tredenUon’ ',r'
Patent/Perryian, nnd енпмтмьаіееі PENS ; and ! street, lately occupied by Mr. F. D. 8. JqHk*, ami I,ice and button ; ditto Pump do. do. ol nil colours ,Ї!ї,,Г!’ « nronostu ttгь, ,S/. John to JJOFCntStl I, IKl s. UX'CJ Thomi* Sime. st. Andrews,

a filtlher allpnly of MUSIC, 1‘rom ilie citmpo,i- і atljomina the grocery ol Mr. J. iM.tl.coi.n No ex- ami qualities : ditto black cloth limit, ami over tin. II It. MILLS continues to give instructout in I ,//,■ f/ir lieft.l.
tintts „Г Rnaiitit, Tnlazi, ...................... . Welter, Bahaa ha. been «pat. tn render Lu /(droite a la- „Гall qualnie. : ilittn tvliito and black xaliil, French 11 Navieaunti. cntiiprl.mg the lni-.і i,„i t л.
Auber. Ucllinl, Marhaiii. Ilciïe. Гніві, i i- inurilc place of cnil, -liera Genllemet, will H auto Kid an* Prunella Орем , Upper, ; ililtn Коми hal. —мі» S„lar. M.lereal ami Lunar Objttrvat,,,,... XX illltt ArrnilBfmtlll-4 ноюііх.» і XI4II * e-Fwnb.
uni. lier..... . Mozart, Гаї..... t. Ac. Ac. Also, i nf arcoinmotlation. A. C. stock nf lliocs. «rnat/y. mal,km anil Prunella tirent «lippora a ntl lie.: il,., al... the nm ,.l t hronoutetor., ami lhe І пенсе „I , rpillS Stage w,Il leave the T Ту,"' „і*. , У V 4v.î
Solo, and Ilium., lin lire Pianoforte ; Finie ami See. Av. fur excellence cannot ho excelled in Uni «cal akin and Russia bid Walking «line. ; do. .tool Maritime ,.iri -vine. , , , 1Т*ЖТІ*~ lU ^ *"• J"1"' Mntel. e.eri *■ .*,Г'7!іпг.иІ .vim,,,. I’.nd for
Violin SI 11,11-: An. ті,I Methods of Mincmg. , cilv : ho cliallenirn, cimpctilinn. and solicit. Iront thick .„led real ,km Boots. 1 f otntmrrinl A' Mu kentohra/xr.W. / XVedneedav and Bamtdav ‘Jj *"d 1
Playing and Tut,ini ; In.lriicnon. for variou. ' a tlcmeniing Public a share uf their patronage. t'hildreli', stout and thin limit, end .line, ol („rmntn «Irrtl. Url. Ik. Р-.ІЯ \ mnrmng,. at бо clock, and ЧпеИс au 1 Montreal on 1 hunday and -aturday
linurnment.: Ac. Ac. ! llee.W. every dctorlBtloil i Genllemen', Patent leather ІМмоІІІІІОІІ OlCopixrlllviahlp. r,turn tn Pi. John every Monday and Friday, e.ettmg,. atuo cock „

....... .... , , , and French edge Dancing Pump, ; ditto cloth Bye, , Ptaee Book, kept tn «t. John, at tha «. John Ho-__  J n'"' Jr 1 oomrrter__
IRON AN1> GOALS'. boot, a........ In.ex; carpet and morocco alipp«N: t'l'e”!Arm of"ітптИх ; Hichinati',.^ m IInrclicter, and Lawn'.attH Prvnndal Гагат- lUtahlMmm;.

Ft ship Ireandvr : just rccrirot. French clog» of various qualities; t hitdhm* patent . x 1 8 niter ire 1 ir n ■ ,an x Bend ; where any further information may be ob _ ^ „
І г ", . U ,i.m, ivii. л r K K El WTI'U Bennett, hv mutual coiwent. on the lllh mst. . J ііііічг \ VII Л| ІПІСАІ. Gentlemen throughout tfie Pro-OXS снімінт BMI IRON. »И the ІеаіІтВ^Лс. b. Iv t OSIER ABRXHXM SEX MX V «’‘"Г1 ... rbrtAetem^w I v.nce will receive a supply of fW»h Vaccine

from 54? to l 1-І inch, і Dec,.....c, 1.1 HENRY G. BKNXt.TV. -Wtofcf I». . LX M PH. on appl,cation to the miHcriHr.
*9 V"4 ... , .-І, ШШЯШ1Г. ; .ImJkRt.A* U. ІЯ». I‘> Baal 8 Mar ExhtMisflW Nov 0J GEORGE P. PETERS, M. D.

.КЙ^^'-ЖЯЙїгїйЖ: Q rsssssxps. “*S£î£*»i»?sH'“Tirrs,?airL srvssftaiKS--ifts-d «— * r— »*. awStetsastaeats „*»*г,*ті»івй
M*,e-U Hit, , t їм. A 1 match, to which dm rospcvlfolly wdicn. the'atten-I " хехд ПАНЕ Snb.cr.bcr He. to ini,rn. remove,I In, E-lalih-hmct to 1 l cuibcrlacd Butter ; JO chcl, Boochong and

BV*»*y Choice F'issarn, |j„noi the Ladies of St. John and ito vicinity. * |,,e Public that he will, on pr,nce XViilum street, in those premise, next bin 1 ,nS° * *>a- aUllKal° Kobe* with a general
FglllR subscriber ha* just received a small lot of | Market square. October 4. irtT^i>:vAa Monday next, the 2d December. one ,0 ,he Bank of New-Brunewtck. and solicits a : assortment ol Groceries.
JL th*-most choice Cioars that could be purchased in \ —— _ _ - ; commence running a comfortable Winter Staok cootinuance of that liberal patronage he ha. always j Nov. lo.

Хек York. For wile cheap. TO DC Disposed Ol | between Saint John and Fredericton, leaving tire en|<wt*d since hie first commencement in bneinew.
Dec. 20. S. K. FOSTER. 4 ЦГАХТП’У of Appointment* and Accoutre- former place on Mondays, Wednesdays, klh'ndeys. .ypf.fi. DAVID PATERSON

A monts, conwning O Sergeant, Swords. Bel», «tom. and returning on Ifetoaga. IXarsday, ■___ PorfnmprV for
Ac A e., Private’s Pnnchcx. Pouch Belts. Bat onct itmCXlsn/oi». at 6 p in.—A, soon a. Ihe trawl AOyBi гспцшпгу, «ЖГ.
Bell, and Slings.—Apply to the tliiarter-Xlawer line e*he River legend he will nm a Stage to TTTILI.IAM MAJOR ha. received per late at 
(ïhh Regiment. | Freueritton on Tuesdays. Thursdays, and Salur 4 v rivals from England, a largo assortment of

Wanted a ropectable Man to take charge ol the days, nnd return to Sami John on Mondays. Hal new TOYS, suitable lor Christmas 
Tailor* Department. Apply as above nrsdays and Indays. ! comprising drum*, gun*. * words, p
\ov 22. Цс respectfully solicit* a whare of public patro- ! hor«e*. .loll*, whip*, watrhe*. mule*. Ac. Ac Ac.

dim which it will be hi* nneeasmg object to merit, making the most varied and complete assortment 
Д 7*Books kept a* Hsnal at the Commercial Hole . ewr offered for sale in the Province.

RJ'M proof 23 & St. John, and at Jackson's Hotel, Fredericton.— , Which with an extensive supply of Perfumery.
. sale hy І All Baggage a; the risk of lhe owners Cutlery. Hair Work. Ac he utter* 1er eale at his

Кхтхигопг A BeoTHKWs. , Dec 6. J AS. BRADLEY. 1 entablwhment, Prince И dhatn wtreet. Dec. 13

tn рніее*. with Ins* »f all her crew 
Tire cargo was strewn along tire beach.

1-26
7-Ю3
3-d4

PH Œ3PIIX X N4*HORS for Wood Stocks, from 44 to 18 cwf. 
Iron Slocked. Anchor* lor Chain (’ablet, I cwt. to 

GA cwt ; K'.'dgu Anchors,.2.J cxvt. tu 4 j cwt 
I Topsail Sheers. Ac. Ac. 
і Thu above are now in lire courso of Landing, and

JOHN ROBERTSON.

Bonk aiul Stationery Wnrrlimiso,

Prince William Street, St. John, Dec. Hi, 183:1.

Г oh don .LV.Vf.ILd nnd Choice 
IJtcreilurc.

will Ire i-uld low. 
Dec. *20

Г'сіа

properties of lire F-psence of smoke 
ikable than those of it* Antiseptic.

yd m the Province 
Trader*, nt Firs 
J ELLIOTT.

aim with and without Flute ml Violin nmmipuni 
nient* ; a few Glees, Sacred Pieces and Oratorios

Dec. VO.

l'OST OFFICE, ST. JOHN,
30ІЛ Xortmbrr. 1831).

X
і
l

left Flank Company.
III’. Volunteer Left Flank Com 
St. John City Militia, will met 

inoitry, on Wednesday the 1st January. 184d. a . 
1-2 past ft o'clock, for tire ріироміф 'drill and tiring ! 
for a Medal, if tint weather should prove favourable. I

T tlreir Ar 50 T nsiliil si
."> Tons be*t Refit 
5 Do. do. t

Punctual attendance particularly requested.
27th Dec. 183ft.

It ilium*, lliitlci', Ac.
Just Itcctind—

100 Boxes Muscatel Raisins
2ft Tub* nnd Firkins prime BETTER. 

—Will Ire sold low by applying to 
27th Dec.

!
'

і JOS. FA1RWF-ATHER.

Vessel Wauled.
4 GldOI) Charter will be given for 

J\. a ship from 300 to Г>00 ton* regis- 
rry a Cargo of ' Timber and 

Sonthampton or Ixmdon 
ROBERTSON.

City Bank.

a K FOSTER 
flAUF. Subscriber has lately receded a fresh sup 
Ж. ply of Salmon, Seine and H< .ingTWINES, 

lleiting Net*, Sail Twine, and Fishing Lines.
— M.SO IN ST-1RK —

100 brl*. Canada Me«* A- Vnmo Me*e IHiRK. 
ncheon* fine flavoured Jamaica RUM, 

erara ditto.

H. S. (ІЛСІ.Т
Board and l.odsiiiR.

WO Gentlemen of steady habit* can be accom
modated with Board and lodging in a respect- 
family. in a central part of the city, after the 
week in January, 1840. Apply at tilt* oflicc.

ter. to ca 
Deals to <

JOHN\Є.«.presents, Ac. 
іяіоі*. coaches.10 puncheon* 

ditto Deni' 
ft pirns. RUM—100 per cent, over pro f.

20 tierces SUGAR : Halfpipes BRANDY’, 
Chest* Congo TEA.

J* Bond—fiO brl*. American Prime Pork
Dec. SO J XS T. II XNEORl) ,

December 13. NOTICE.
ГЕЇНЕ subscriber intending 
Ж. for a pen >•' request* all persons having de

mands to present the *ame for payment forthwith.
Nov 1. GEORGE G GILBERT.

20
Sroirh Whiskvy.

Q T>VNCHEOXS WHISKY, just received 
0 JT ex ship Ritchie, from Glasgow, for sale 
cheap while landing, hy J. MALCOLM.

FOREIGN RUM. to leave the Province

FF.W Puncheons Foreign 
24 and uf good Flavour. <»

Nov- 22.
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/1 Pork, Flour, arxl Corn Meal.
І ГЖІПП stifwcritwirhii-i jiwt received by the schr. 

J. Compeer, from New York. arid orter* lor sale 
."ii> hrU..prime PORK c:ty inspection. (hi hond.) 
80 Bids. superfine Floor ; 100 do. Corn Meal.

JXS T. HANFORD

ГІ1.КЧ ЛЛІЛНЖКНОШМ.
ко сгкв no pay Г

if A Y"S LINIMENT.

, rnmrsuf hi le of SFir Walter by J. {». хГР^Я frÜCft»
l„, kh.,n. 0,1,,v„.nently b, ml nOKomwiBw having takon a „ore ,n WaH

rlie whole of the ,’,1,110,1 whirl, hr puhlwed lor Ihnl "j*?; A Яо"- Ч» рищсе о, aw
Г|‘;іг Р1”’»”"’ Ьпо'ЬеееЬГееріе «те exloiiwed—he In. ‘Т " J. Є- • • т> FICTION.—Tnk exlraonllitory ebeinieal і

now in press a very superior edition of one thou- AltCtWC *V І О’Шті.'ОіЮП lrlfSftH€9t іД composition. the result of science and the in
sand copies, that will be rimshed about the firs* of is now prepared to receive food* intended -for sale, venimnofa celebrated medical maw, the intrnduc- ДаіПЯІСа ?$ЮЇГІІ!*#

r.. a ,,, ..... in December. and which he wi!! have bound in a very and to attend to snrii orders m the above line as his mn of which tn the public was invented with the *r ‘ , -,
ALEXANDERS Whr. а LV handsome style, and embellished by a number of friends and the public inay be pleased to entrust to solemnity of.-» death-bed tierpiest, has since gained* et J** If ,■I r*e*'M**r*firr.

ha«. during the three years since it was hr.*t emit- nw and he lutiful engravings. For every forty his management. reputation unparalleled, follv snstninmg the correct- Q| T>1 N ' hur.i proof and fine fla-
menced. Obtained «eelebnw among the patrons.» „jb*criher« any А-rent r у obtain for the Me-sen- I.W, Mar,•/.. 9. L ІГГ.Ш nes- of, (he lamented hr. Gridtey’s last confess,,,,,, 1 tdwdJawmen^РЮІТ* Farsate
the press whichhat* no precedent m the artnals of ger .« will he entitled to » copy of thi- «tc^Uent- that “ he dared not die with, wt giving to poster,, v *•>-» by, ^ JOHN V. iHI KGAlt.
Literature in thw country ! Its circulation has been, xvorlt. *« wdl be seen hv /"ferrmg to our li-t of pre- (£/“NO I (C£, | ,ho benefit of his knowledge on this subject," tmd I October25.

rr,........b““ ....................................................................................... ........ ... j GRAPES, RAISINS, &c
L"! "1*1 r.’pir, !me I...........-, r‘""! I vi, npmtSmof l! . wnw wlwnlwl tor. ІИниІо... i,. .........mi ,,1's- ... r M. „„ X|..: li „ now „-.I in ill- pimnpnl hn.pit.4 mill. „Л >i ASKS new #lwi
mjivnloil» Ті,- юроикоііоі .n, J„ iriul i-.it by tint,.. ti,r Paper „ iiiramh'.. ,l',voi,t,i’ un- ] 1,1,1.. I ,m,!*Ip-rM ,,n Imv prA.ile pru-ifee in nor country, бг-л им, ■№( rer і 6 V> cai-l Sikiiwi l
the pre-rut memeerhe hriniy M.;iUI.,he,l ,1. .it any lew rite eubecripluHl- ire renew,-її. j »ln,-|an:l 0,1., r Shi». ir- l,v Unit .ittllT.hv. „Ù 1 "'"I)" Г-r the rnre of the «6». and .il»o»oexten-ive. I | . (іще.: |n I,.,,. „.ft
tonner p,„,„l-an,l » »«4 «»!!'. til XRI.F> AI.FX 1ХП1 d. f Rri„,lc„ A J.w, ,,r l[n^ , I, atli efsttrt,. tobatfleerednli,,. nnle-r when- ,.„„,...1 , f„r ,al, $
wtthxtandm, the dueintuuma of the ,,,ee. prohnbly Athenian В.....По»., Krenkltn Hue. & л<рІ№,,| N,.u ,v„tll. „ ,„r,,v r, , ,i, ей'егн .witnee-ed. t* nM, in the follow. '
ha, no parallel on rv,vet. Toe pnbh.h, r ,,>m, , rhiMH^b. !«.». Як Ш». I. „bo- an, order for . ........ The' .Zn il l
to begin another Volume, maieriallv improved and • - “ , „ „ . . . ,, 1enlarged and With re'm-oed effort, to ,1..... rve ti,e li- Г|11ПІИ K — dWToW «pi». ' "I Bine : «Ml I """-loo- ..t Ita. had.,-, be Stowe I to proee...
herd feelm-- Wlvch.lv,, beetrr «tiled in lie:,.,!,' of lli, ■ 1 do Tol*|«e Whi'O Pine, IT A „Vie, «remue-.! ,n ,V ”™4, 1 '-ren:, r.l.,1 І П«Мп.І.

j;,u„v,l. and a „neere ,l,le„m,r.„i„„ to hi" ,'u Retook ditto. It'i m ax. r. «„ 1-У provided the .! ,r«et, at the» Hoi* are better
cotitmne to conduct the M-ssen - r, that the cause sr/»f 2i>. Kvrr RFonn * Ппогг'ккч 1 1 '** a ,,ir 1 oet,‘
of virtue, truth, tmd morality may be best promoted ,

ALEXANDERA4 ,S,y .'f.iW2b, 183ІГ.

VEEZU JŒBSSBWeBB. SEW WISTER GOODS.
виmmЖ ЇЮГВІ.Е SHF.r.T: With splendid F.nv 

,/ж iitg- ! Only .*1 n year, whe: snlHcrihed 
in clubs of ten or more ! C 
year ! Nvvv inducements litr Clubbing '

Ой. -I.
omtmmcement of the

m

■ v.fs
G Л I X 3.

and contittuea to he.

(\ \\ F. Л T

$ r G I.XWT
AlUti'Rnx.’s ч 

«l-urrer boxes di 
shell Aimonrli. J

ip
pa has .

I l.iverj;* .1
lor t

JX’ir.S MXf/M.Nov. I. •h
іnir co'iiol.tints :

Cor Oropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption ;
ц.гП0,it№?ni A. Sî*a1

4 \ >.\NîîF.I.H fr.*-h «round N.it» sec 
2 <ktfme.il. and It

at tines.
Ml *ir*f‘in«s—Reducing Иют in a few hours.

/.'% —Acute or L'hror.ic, giving іуисЬ омі уессі'очі by the-тл-юпег XV
net. H.-m Halifax, and < -r sale hv

dOH, of:Popular

XVH.i.lXM KF.RR.
j St. .In./reirs, 2І.ЧГ March. и:ї!>. tf ' ,'ore. Throat.—Fîy cancers, ulcers orVoids.C'ii’fiiiatin^ » ії»гя»т*

Germ, tin street, mut door >outh of the. Cost (tjire—
T irms, payable in advance, і

£» Of! і Г 
0 \ * t>
0 7 0 
0 ^ 0 

for each Book.

1 ХМГ S T ÏÎANPORh: Nov. 1.
by its extensive circulation.

Af.KX\1t>KR‘S WkERI V \i-> K.xr.F.R i« universal
ly acknowlodged to bo the cheapest aiul most inter- Subscribers 
estmg Family Newspaper ttr the world, and most for 1-ї Months, 
deserving tin; patronage «d a di-crimihtitins p.nSHe. | . t", Months,

This Journal is published evpry We nesday, on , 3 Months,
* beautiful white paper, of the largest class. Single і I Month,
copies will bo for worth’d to silh-rrdiers every Week Non-sr.hscnlH-r», oil. per .іГі»
during the year for Tiro fhil/ors in advance—or Constantly un-diaml for sale :
ten persons, clubbing
same period by forwarding the publisher a Tat 'Dol
lar Note, free of postage, whidi is one third ies* 

r of the same si/.-' can be published j 
hiire in the Cut eil States.

Jmirni'.l embraces m its columns every v.ari- | 
ety of snhjevts. and affords the earliest and most au
thentic articles of news 1 -As a proof of which we 
instance the f

( ro;rp. оті IIAfti •»;» t oiioA—Кхіе/и іІІу. .and " . .. . , . - ,
мер і.. ch» -t. ' /і г.'іі' of Imftxh Уіог(і)

Afl firuisrs. Sprains ami Karas —Curing in a 
і f-w hours.

Sons and Clsrrs—VVhetlicr fresh or lor.g stand 
; ing, and lever sorer.

X i;
NOTICE.

і liїї F. subscribers li iv e moved into rhesf -re form- 1 
#-r!v occiiptei|by 1) tV {* liiiuiiilil. i.i Ward | 

s'revt where-they odi r I*-r sale
ІіИНІ Bus;.. N g„od M d- BARI..A

firkins itnd Tubs prime
BUTTER ;

and a largo a*<vi h»eni ->f DR » f»OOI>S.
СПІМ'. Sr MG СУШ

Г •iprenc-' -if the ref 
ik io r- il-rm front 

•f kite • !I .».k--і"Fiedcricton." — Х -"'еі' 
і !.. g ven. that h r this date no not-** of the 
of Fredericton, а і 1 lie received at tin* ofiic

dIN "ennse 
•ial Bm .and I»rar«іN. XVa II XT

F.l.n'c 
V.KOAi> СІХЛТ1
I'lun

h Ге-
B.nk A >(>!' -ТГ025V Its ojinraiioiis npon adnlfs and children in reduc- 

ee 'і "ЧГ'Ь'-іто-іе,W-I„nv„. and kommn*ro„,!„ ,,„d^|# .lh,
I tightness ol the ches. uy relaxation ot t ie parts, has t 
• b-e surprising beyond Conecptii-n.—The common 41;o, 

rei.i../к of those who have nseil it in the !' r is •• I

I! •r-. Vso
St( I I.Vstationery. Cerfл- 

have it l«»r the mery. Cotent Mediein. ■. Наг'пц Cards. Str.
sept. 20 A. R. TKCRO.

R. I! LISTON. MxxscrRі fgether, I. I), liJohn. I7t!. Ang. IS3B. Chrrl I t.
traw GOODS.

I Cer ships SOCIIIA and AGNC.S from Lirerpoof. 
sow Landisl> î

acts like a charm."
TI-iK PlLCS.—Tlie price is refunded to any 

person who will n«e a bottle of Hay s l.inim uit fur ; 
die IMes. tmd return the empty bottle without Ik.-- I 
mg cured.—These are the positive orders of ibe

BANK OF BN!' .SH NORTH ........ T

AM FUIC \. We might insert ci-rfficatvs m anv length, hot I
VfOTT'F. „ V,..l„ in «MNwlwfi. 'hiiHh,—who ,. :l a.IKle, ihoold eilou.l ,

n«K J BMh RrkjMi 4 pan- л will, 1» arr:„,-..,»-,il ....... .-el hotwoon fh.-1 •gtStlSi.'S Р"****--'-*-
h,„. pro,,.. Moll Ml,,.- Ilireet,,,, „Ґ toi, II,,,;. ;m,l її,.,.- „Г lh- г„і,тГ„І 1 1 "V П< IV —None can lie geimme w.ll.mil а

w„l l,, -„1,1,1 lirmel, ,. r,II,..„.e<l|„.,,„tlh,|. I ,„gr,e..,l „ripper, on w„k h I, joy lumt.
Bum m:, of tho I iilomal ll .i.i.— 1l“ 3, 0 1 nJ 1 ie ■ 3 3

KillgRfion.

Я-ivannih-lamar,

XTVII XI. —:ui hrb. Fresh Ground, j.ms rv I 
reivf-d and fur sale by

J XMF.8 XI XL f>LX|

I F A WA I? FIIOI'SF.

f viTo ftr ' irntil bf May ; reel ■?
A store on „ tiers’ Wharf, m-xt 11 .Messrs. Wooif- 

worlhs. Posse ,iit»n

і than any pip* 
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â X"in the ( .il-iii-'t anil Vpholsler F і' deolM ПI -І XX edI

ll».\ Ü-I.-Î, I I X
aent size of his paper, filled ivijb i-rigijjXl 
tinjis and selectnms from die heat periiiilieals of die
day. inel-iding the popular annuals ful І v 111, arid e* ATWW
lie ie solicitous lint new Patrol:»' may le nd their j мЛААп * d WaAil mv * Жі«4Уа JTAilJ". Proprietor of the above e
names on immediately dial he <unv hywe/diejfr itiii-j ------- Л. thankful for past favors, begs leave to state,
ratio-і of furoislimg every orie i.f .tbetii wnh this il J It. “Bn lyXYLLL. oflhc . aint John Mo- dial ill addition to In* lbrni.*r *upplv of Pastry, LVir- 
rareaiid extraordinary specimen о I/'t he art uf Print- rti.. would give mil ice that the Hotel is liow ! r|,Brandy «ml Wines, lie lias added that
ill. oil lln? first of the year. Attlié eommuicement ' pie/iared for the rei eptimi of liaii.sienl and perma- ordillii rv Hr l.atiri!^ House, where L'iitleil*li
ol the New Volume a variety of ІІш rina, I n- ',e,lt B* ,ARDI.R8.—-A low single liendeineii can ! ;ц n hurry vr absent from home, can bo supiilu d„ 
OSAVIXOS. will hr given in r/'gul-ir Fiiecessioii, [ hu aecominwlated with Wonrdjnr the ll inter, at die ni tli<* gliurlent notice, with ev.-ry delicttcv which tint 
which will be accbmp:inif;d by appropriate .*'ke!,h- * dde il llute; Dinner at do eloek. at 2Us. or,.is. n„irki‘t nlfords. I "very altcnimn paid to
es. of sncli a description as to .render іюш p.iiticu- • У"г week. I raiisi-nt Виалі-'Н will Ini cliargcd uriy honor him with a Call. Public or private
larly de-erving the attention of die public. (,s. .id per day. nr і.' 1 b-s. р-т wm-k. f||||,j„hed with Rooms.

The terms of Alexander'* Weekly Messenger aie 1 Private Rooms will he furnished lor Society Meet- f КГ/ГІІІНУ
ns follows—O' w- Wish to be ui.-IvtMood ulsu by 1 < -Twite, Dinner Partie*, Ac. at short notice. St.John, N 0 . Jane. T. І-Ж
Ag'ints that we do lint receive remittances umh-i ahd at reasonable rales. N. П. A lew cas. s choice Champagne nil hand.
dec Doltars foT club subscriber». By Jhering to ' I here will aU. 1-е * Dinner 1 able nt 5 o'clock
our regulations in Ibis respect they will he eeria :i every day, on and ifier Weiiiu-sdny next, which will g$OÏ5 ІЗВ2.3 ЛЗЇД" C’DVî’î’SN
that no mistake*can oc-nr ill transmitting the Pa- he supplied Imm the lic-t the Matkct will atlord, for ., Y .i! ■ <,іЧ-г.ч on I I?;, ,
per t.M-very one for Whom they may or,!-r -■ \ the aceommod iluui of those Gvntleiiieti wito wish to X.umpusitioll A.tils, .'i.ikcs, Itlm Kings.
Геп Dollar Bill, in ailv.uire, will pav lor ten copies ! IRne at a later hour. . #
of the Messenger f.-r mm year 1 ->1 "iv- Dollar Pill. ! Genllemeii giving eiilertnimnntits at their own I <-"r Hup Flartt. from l.iicpo-d lh- -Шм-тТ-г has 
will pay fur four copies fur оце >( »r ! Two Did- ' houses, can be accommodated with Parley vr Side r‘ n#lvt'd 111 eddilmn to Ins lormcr slur.; :
Inrs. in adv.inci. is Hie price of im individual sub- Dishes, Ice (Teams. Jellies, Ac. Л-'..af the Hotel, Iі. 1. ]. 1 and fc inch BULT rui'Pi'R,

plum for mm year■ ! One Dollar, v ill^pay for a 'from dm hands of u ccieliraied Frcucli Artiste. jj Sheet Copper, Jli Is. 20. 22, 21. 2.v 24. :)0,
BIU'-I • subscription lor six Minnlli-(Oily ! XJ St. Julilt. January I, 1838. iind32(iz; Sheathing NailsJ’ur du. li Г,A l?m.

Lmiuui. Oitkiis.—The publisher respcctlub VÎ <ая%Чі П птеп,"* Uoinlmsihni, Nuilsfor wood sheatliing. 2, 2І and 2;]
caloMlie ntleiiimiMif his friend* and dm publie tu j SS’VJï «t» itiLW.-Ji inches.
tlnrftiltiiwing list.uf Premiums—-which are olb-r-'d 0Ц (I IH W tltltl HH]h OV< (l IіГІПСШІС. Ритікніїіоп Spikes, (і. (і1,. 7, 7A. 4" and 1) indie», 
as a sm i!l token of respect to these gentlemen acting u . . CompuMliuii Bull Bolts. 8 anil U inches,
as Agents, who »m, heir influence to promote dm | ^Г»ІІ Huhsmher he«« leave to call the attention Clinch Rings of «II s-z-s,
ciiciil.uinii ......... ......  ............ . j „■ I™ ' "7 ! I!!,|,,"V,:"1 • ; 31 Bulls »!'»"' I-* AH’ '4 "'«'’I'. : ІІоПокДіг do.

I'ur rrrru Twenty bttlisrriliira.—Oofl Voliimp „Г ' 11 l1."1 4.- ’""o',, 1 Л " І’" /"’І I Tlio ubovi, 1,,‘ііщ „„ c,m,i-imi„tit Гпюі lli’. Mu
ll,, Silk •■/*»»«. Ù M-mn.ii mu,mlKil  ......1',ml llw ; '""f1'' F»™ 1 ІтГ' I „„«mmrv. will bo ,„ld

, і and nu iihatemctit. I hex arc i-ll warmnt-d. mid , _

en.wing o| .III, ,,, lino cmmlry —Or „ vdiliiK- „ f,o,...................... . i.n.l ,,li„n ,,
I. VI.K-V IlKKV, AUI(„, I,W,„K. bll"h,|„|il,.„.|,„„||lj ....... . КП, illvlli'll tf, lUlll illlil ox- !
with engravings, tlr eill er.ol die l-,l.ow ing Vu-i.....  muni)   I :—Tllti M.il'liM II,,™.. I.V l'""nV|CaH” ,lll'yMVC "ю,“
« Lady. This work is admiral.lv adopted in soothe I , V? Vi” „ !irv,-,i i v
the aflVctiniH and tri lls wlnt.it ;:»>» ei^-.iml-r- d J,,lv ‘ 1 It. $ L-M.ILLY.
through hle.-.X -XLvm-v. ,d P-iMTMi-ss meluding ИоІМІЬічЗ 4SÎ11
the Principle* el l.tiquelte. anil rules ol behavior in , , ...........
genteel society, fur persons of Imth wAes.-Tho rF,n- snlwcrihers li.nmg erect,:«l >1 ills -n the
Sm vk'in M instkf.i.. a choice collci/ioii of tho 8 Little River I’alls. in the mu..................... ol the
most admired Songs. Diiettx. tilces.L"l.ur«isses. Ac. (:,ІУ' *"r ll"^ mnnulactur.- „І l . -vu. and havnng 
—The lloUekKKKPKJi's. Book, cut,lining advice hk'-wi-e import-d, per slop /.(/"/( . Irom Loud,m, a 
on the conduct of lluosi-lmld ali’.urs. with * гот- П'"-ГХ *,,l,,;ll"r lot •*,,--t l> utzic R- -I and White 
plete cnllectinli of Receipts lor Fcoiininir.nl Dome*- j ІІ1.Л 1 S. Intg leave to inlnrm die public, that 
tic Cookery.—The S-.i i nnn ami UVtkiin І ”тУ will continue to keep nn hand at their Store 
Songsrmi. being a collection of all the f.slmmable і Nl1 .Market XX barf, best Superfine and
songs, many id" which are original.—Thk Man , 1 l,m 1 ■‘DI I!, tit barrels nod in hags—which they 
About Town, a novel. I,v Cornelius Webbs, nit- 'x,,t " 'r"1m '''V'w ,u 'l"»‘‘l) that impurted Irom
II. or of Cilatic-.s at Life. Ac., in 2 vols.—A Dlàltl ■ "««d State* ; and as they intend selling on
IN Лммт х. bv Captain Мит ам, author of Peter r«a*oii.;hto terms lor c«»lt or other approved pay- 
Simple. &r.. m 2 vois -Т„к Сиан i M.ndtmi. *h"V trust they will be favouml w,d, a share
a novel, by Mrs. Core, author of the Her „I M l- °* P«‘bllfi. F"r«»nag". Baker* will do well to 
wood. i„2 vols.-Тнь: Pit *% run Sme a Tale of rail and exam,ne for th;;m«*g»‘ nvvn.v 
the Sen, by Captain Mnrryi.it. in 2 vole—Char. UXX I.NS А Ш M AN.
COAL SKBTCIIKF, OR Si KNLS IN THE M LMiOl'Ol.lS,
by Jiueph C. Neal. Esq., with. iUlistratiimshv D. (,' j 
Johnson.—Buittok's Coitit Sososi e«. being en-
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Ml (U'iU rs from die Country thankful!) if 
! Ci-ive l"ami puiictiiiiliv alt.-'m?, d to..Iiperinr Bright 

larket Wharf

‘M-Gli XTII. f ік e; visv.-- - I:,n B..x«s Xi-, il
t 'v.i ii - Ш 1-і: loi/hl «Si/- A t

—Cor fid• ly
4CRANE A

CHOCOLATE. n- t. I. Jv-LI'll V.mm milF'i

13 ВON F-S fresh Chocolate ; 10 XL Hava
na Cigars ; now landing for sale bv 

JAMES MALCOLM
.U\Ck,<()X ,< HOTEL.

I'rth’f liflotti /iew-BrmtwtcU.sept |B.
f В111 V. Mib.-i і fm і і рі іТІіїЛу infui iijs lus Im lids 

* Itu-l p ltiolls ill i'v 1-І iCion Ill'll Its V: ll
nv t il iht* h'ii.iliilants of the Vioxincv t:» n- -

F A Lli COODS.

TAMES LOCKWOOD A CO. have received 
• 9 per the ship llrnry Hood, an extensive supply 
uf Mfinrlirstf.r and Leeds GOODS, consisting id" a 
general assortment suitable for the Full ami Winter 
Trade.

Il і Their l/itvlim GOODS are daily expected, drowsiii 
"e" Their Bread Stull’s. I’mvisions, iVu. vv ill he I water, i 

j ou m due time for their Fall Trade.
Sept. 20.

lUlf'Vum hi'Oii# Jamaica, Demi ram. and St Kills 
RDM ;

2t'0 I* " liages "C! lion's" TEAS. <мт

I(іcrown Vegetable Horse. Powder, ally, Ніні 
• all list, ii.i lit by

of thesn vvei’l Dining Гончі, eiipnhle of aci. «, -midaidit: any
parties at pilldic festixais. Ac., x»ni. .mV, - i..,! anti 

I r,mins, lied m.uns. Ac. Ac.
, hand a good supply of th"

,pii)i!» iiiip.iitvil mm tin I’
I'1) ®r

inposi'd of herbs and roots principally, and ha- і 
found by long e.xp' rieiice to. be highly useful 

e of tin* various diseases to \\hi--ii Imtses 
are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, і 

loss oi’ nnnetite. inward s 
million

Cm C „..go.b-mg. Twankav. X oil,і : ilxson lu! "V*4 ! " ’
Hyson nmi Gonpi.w.i»‘r ; being ni...... . nidv ! "d'l'tional^ ............... lvts tomlt a b-
rcnviiniiig p ncel in the market

«PpoliloNmarli m,«K< h!™ . . V'ÿ...... І" н.'ї т-пч:
,,f її,«по». Шпе („«,; har.:, л f" *"•""» ""І ПаггоІ. Bright 61 - * NR;

j And Jar sale to urrirr in the Margaret, dud у rrjierttd 
from tin Clyde :

BO Vnnrlicoiis line Old High 1‘roofRVM.
W. II. STR II T.

4L. fm ibe cur 
and cattle

- • t XVim s 4,-1 Liinti à
exercise. Ac. 
vent* Imrse* from hcciimnig 
rilieeaud cools the blood. A<

I ion ol inn eyes, laiign 
It earhcs olV all gross huitiimr«. ]ire- j 

still"or'lbiinduiin pH - !
ni' inci-. a roil- nt sup- 

nod im* iliMiiglbi'it the Muoie.er 4,, Von, a*' ! 
g oi . d ncviûiim.i і

I r'*'
і vo • to. a1') l'ami! eFrench tk o'Xir.erican 

IV Л V E It II A N G I N G S.
. , xvisliiifg to v•-it 1‘mb rn 'on і. і ti e -| i- of.і, few

Rev. Or. Rarlhohnetfo'* Pink Kx- ' ,*»oai». Pork. Ar. «« „iii-.m,-,-. т,. ч«,.! - i,.n. 7*i *»i : si,t orfi d Si
pectoral)l Slf/’llj). і 77/e SmIiSiriln r has noit) landing,n ship Atlantic r,.« mtuiieitd Ins і • i 1 ;,u r ,-ш v p„rt •

An agreeable cordial, and , iVccnve Remedy lb Г PO.NJ No. 1 il'i IRON; 1 Bars coi:r tv.i:. •• ач I . -ng r ,• r t • tm n ;tt> 1
Cough . Hoarsmss, Colds, Fains m її.,- |I roast. In- j •” *- ««"* 1'20 Bundles Ltiglislt Iron n-’d. ; ' •-« e "I N- x Bi
llueiiza, Hard breathing ami DillicoU Expectora- :‘'H> bars refm.il iron. iismI ; ID t.oxvu DC I'otit ,-thvr x. im 1 s-aiv tom >h. u i: ■ .! 
lion. a pool TIN ; 20 "wi. S.ick Vl.t"s;

I <‘,0 bills, uud.2'1 ' :ilf bids. Iri'l, Brim, M-ss Bmk; І 
îtl". Nlin$>iivl IIVXX'OS’ i boxes Yi'liiixv SCAB; 80do. White do;

Crkhralid Щпіпітік, Xnee. Am! Нот І н^Ь-'ікіиног”t4i W p,.,-» 

hiwimml, ; .„,.,.13. WII.MMI і
Applied morning and night, has cured hundreds. ' ll gives relief in the swelling or fie glands of thirl ^(i«liiC-r<i .NtuSttr*,

throat, and n lieves the numb.

Dumber.
HE subscriber begs leave to intimate to Ins ! 
Friends and the Buhlic, thill he has taken the IT ' '• Mil's"! iticr would

tirdv a new collectlut of original and popular sung*.
will! engraving. j Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Soi.oxn

Cor і ary Thirty Suhterib'rt : Litherdi the follow- 't v. I>piire. situate near BortJand Bridge, vv 
ing Volume*.—The Itfi.lGi, is Oi if.mir, for | Sit) : he otlvr* for enlo a choice assort men t ol Blue 
— І.i.'ite,I by Catharine IL XV iiieimaii/- tilled with Spruce LL .XI IM'.R, viz:
■plendid engravings, and Іншії,і in a yipermrFtyle. ; іГі.ІНИі feet seasoned clear Bine BOARD.4 : 
witii. gold edging.—The Onk Тіі'ч /хм» Nigiits" 71.01)11 do. do. do. two inch l)I.A XK

do. Merchantable Bine Boards ; 
do. do. two inch Blank ; 
do. Spruce Boards ;

lô.OOti do. H inch .Spruce FLOURING ;
Oiit) eighteen inch Suixfit.ES ;

(».■•;()(*) tweilty-txvo 
11,1)1-1 feet so pi 
S4.txm feet Bin

The. Suhaerwr lias just tea.« rd from Horton a tier 
supply of s

і • ич,ч, і '.or a-,i.l

I T^LV.GXNT big My finis!',ч1 French inatmfac- 
.l_i lured Satin 1,i.mud BvHi.ott Влі’кі:*, of va- 

ridlts cnlmirs and patterns.
Rich crimson, м мгЬи.

limit two In IVY

. nst :»o H. J XCKSONl
: SHEET .V L Wi LEAD, X,-.

<t> X i >°i.ï.s .є,: i.v xd. 24,в. 4, <4.
Лuf ? J -f î • • ■("• •"> i! % to a foot ;

A". Cloth Borders, 
inches Wide 10 llialvh .Kktkutainmknts. ill hve voiitmc*. yn enn ri uning 11 Mini) do. 

work, einbelished with engravings, /о-кііу ЬоінкІ — tiO.tmO «In.
The Biographic* of all the Sign- ry uf the Dec.br.i- , îfifintl do. 
linn of Itidepeiuli.-nco, A,*., vv illy other import 
papers connect*d with tlm Early History of 
Country—also n Biography of Xyashmgton, neatly 
bound.

For irrry Forty Subscribers —/A copy uf the large 
Quarto Bible complete, with m/iiieroiis engraving*, 
consisiing of eleven hundred ^age» of letter press, 
and a Family Record—neatly bound—nr a volume 
of much interest to Farmer*, consisting of six him- August В. 18B3. 
dred page*, cvbtled A TrUaiis" on Cattle, tie ir 
Breed*. Mnna(

ForLry fit, 

ins XX'nrks —A 
for 1^40 mo

any piper.
Very superior l.nitalion ('Inti, Borders, hardly dis- 

tinguishvil Iron, tb- real clotli. 
chimney board B.ipc’rs, el"

"1 і,.
A great variety of imddlmg and common low pri

ced B,ip..rs, With hiigld and>howy c. lours 
and figures ; Also, tlm-,» id" a neat ami deli
cate character in .imitation of the high pric'd.

A further supply of very superior Bhiladelphia 
m.imificmicd satin ground Bapcrs, daily expected.

П . The suho riber intends to keep coiistanily on 
rich ail extensive assortment ol

\R \ ILL. ,
!. . : V < • BAR I.Î XD.

-Elegant і C , - - imTT BOLTS. S 9. inevery variety.
,o'

Iront -l*.pell shipping ditto ; 
seven inch SIDLING

motion* і ГЖ1ІІІ". s" і і isClitinrs, Agents, Inve md -wd Irom 
of the limbs "and will take swellings down, and m- T one of the most extensive i tnarri"* in XV.il-:* 
flammation* out of the flesh, rheumatism, bruises ' a larce a sortiront of Rmvt’isc. Si.mes b.-*t ad.-tjrt- 
iiml sprain*.— ll gives iimnediate reli'f; il strengih • «I for the covering of Bitildirgs in this City, a*; 
un* weak limbs, and extend* tho cords when Con ' reeoinniemlu,l by respectable Mechanics here, a:

; supply of which may he ex| 
і ami Irom calculations made

ness and emit' ' - ІВ ANCHORS. iO, 2î. and 24 e%vt. 
X/pi) toss'd. jt'.:N r^ry.earn! Spruce Scantling, я -Ait his Сонні ту Ц. oi . I ."?// fiavli FwU'i* •?

or ut I.is ilanbousw., .V rti Мц ^ 
St. John. August !!!).

Door and So*h stulfs constantly "ti hand
ALEXANDER M AVITY. Alecled in a few month* : j 

. wdl cost but little 
! the price of khttlgle* when on iht! riMifs, laid am! 

Lmshi.J.

traded.—A few drops on sheep's wool applied to 
the ear of deaf person*, will, tw constant application 

c them to hear in two month’# tin1".

Hist's Cat-tit Chlorine Cos- •'ir and Cdls, for the 
cure m" tin» must inveterate Ring Worms. 8:i|l j August BO 
Rheum, and all eruptions and disorders oflhc skin

Fuslact and Timplds tôrrliialde Gonorrhea Mix- 
tirer (or the ciiv:* ofthe must obstinate chtouic end і I
(.(mi, ми, « . <ioiiorrl.'i ч in live d. _ * L#,nd ("liihircn—For eaie tii-if-l'iv Dozen dv-iroitsof having their It K-ml« out

Alt .Ir utiorv ЛInJ/cinrs fur satr hi/1 or Retail. n. CilsTl.R, і ii fri.m tho South of liehn,! next spring.
Cumatni'l; if Co., Xrrr- Y..rl, ami at the I .. Г, . ... . t\ing sheet, j i-nwiting monty t„ then, .tny have г пер. mrtipibty

, і :i . v - ; v. , B.—An l;.leg*o| ««rortorent of Ci.oth#Bo(;t*. of doing so bv eppb i-g а! оиІсе ele.rrwlalmg LOnrar,,, Iserwab. Sima, .«d і.,м ; САШ-СТ SIIOKS | У Г" e M , -NX"N,
Jan. і, Io j.L Л It. 1 h VHv і u» open this week. * Oct. 1. іNovcmbet 2".1» bl. і шпн~

\It At.4 INS л m> OAKUM,
1.0,000,080 ЗЛ'іУ '

"
and D:-a*< 
in Iv hound

lli hand nt in* Js!< l.undino from the brio IVaoii. rrr.
aud lowhind* line, medium 

any enn can fail oj being suited.
priced Bapere, that gcarahj • MACK-AY, BROTHERS & CO.r* are I* . <ly to cnv’ract lor the

!.. T..I
• and Spruce v і ll

T^OXF.8 n. w I.-iyer RATLIN?. » etipp 
w jfs r * 5 ri«r an ie! - fm family use.

2 T . * I., d OAKV.'L—Fur-v cli-.'i' v
Either of th ng -pd 4imo r, atі Md!XLinn KCh

12 Boxes ot Children .* BOOT’S, assorted,
Maniii і < "i'.ihii* Line* A liui.’v D-ні 'Lttrs. Ac.

s K FOSTER

f.i ■ ■ >■:! lilt

I AC If \Y. nr/miERSA v"i "■ f !•’

Iі ! INDIA ItL'iillElt SHOES.,
111", subscribe» Iris ju>t rcccivd -І.'ІХМ ргмг* і I ; 
In lit Bnbb-1 Over Sums. |«.*- Men. V omen.

md II bite C 
d pro p.v -eildl-li

CId rl J. M Xi.COLM
,1

(G^FOTIVE.Life -f NP"»iiir engr

■ - Ms
■frV

m

SUGAR..•Mrfm, !2nrr*j «V <?>
nv. 1 і...... -tore і.» S.-f... Hr iek |>: I! rein ner Jon., !’»-i nr'iv«d 20
g -n ih" ’.romie, гірт"і-і«с A B But- | L Itngbl Porto Ho Si <»AR. which will be 

ftecciredper Theta- Jrom Liverpool— Se-, en told low from ti e XX'Inrf. by 
MERCHANDIZE sept 27. ] Oct 18 RATCMIORD A BROTHLIES

c ftA volu-iie ofvtj 
I'lnverei) <;..z 
cif all Na'ioii* ,

h red p il.

H'b">x T
d Kmgd, b cl ■

present period— with cmbien-,ucal Lngraving*
forming a complete History f the World!—Mc. і pacaage*
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